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AmericansTaken
In FranceTo Be
UsedAs Hostages

BERN, Switzerland, Sept 28 (AP) The. Germanshave
seizedfibmo 300 Americans in occupied Franco as potential
hostages,diplomatic quartershero learned today, in. a move
which addedto tho tension in PierreLaval's government in
;Vlchy.

"News.of the seizurea-came-fro- privatesourcesIn Paris.
American diplomatic sourceswere without official word but
it causedno surprise, since Americans in the occupied zone
are liable to internment by the.nazisas enemy aliens.

Those heldwere Americans for one.reasonor anotte
er remained in occupiedFranco pending negotiations for
their repatriation. It was assumedthat if repatriationwere
permittedthe Germanswould ask for thereturn of an equal

Policy Sought
OnManpower"
Problems

M WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP)

With one eye on the nation's
youllV'and the other on Its bread-
basket,the house agriculture com'
mltteo' today sought the advice of
threctop-ranklng-'offlcla- ls to aid
It In formulating legislative recom-
mendations to avert what Chair-
man .Fulmer (D-S- described as
"a' "rapidly approaching1food short-
age.".

Called as final witnesses In the
committee's long study of" the food
outlook were MaJ. Gen. Lewis B.
Hershey, selective service direc-
tor; Paul VJUpNutt, head of the
"War 'Manpower commission, and
Donald M. 'Nelson, war production
chief."

Hershey was scheduled to take
the stand today after testifying
before a senate subcommittee
studying' manpower. McNutt.was
slated, as Tuesday's witness, and
Nelson was expected to appear
Wednesday:

From Hershey, who last week?
told the committee 23 per cent
otTdraft-Teglstmnts'-Tip-'o last
June" were from farm regions
but only 13 per cent of men In
the, army wero farmers, Fulmer"
said his group hoped to get'nn

Vl'ldea of; the futura nianpower
needs of the armed'services and
thef effect on the

labor supply.
-- TSTcTTutCwhom' Fanner accused

fht being "more Interested,In lndus--
'trv'a needs regardlessof the ef
fect 6n food production," 'was"ex--

pected to be. asked' about how
many more men, If any, Industry

. would take from the farms and
whether the manpower commissio-

n-had any plans for supplying
workers to agricultural areas.

Nelson, Fulmer said, will be
askedfor'thq. Information on which

" he based a. recent statement at-

tributed to him by Representative
;Pace '(D-G- a) that there was no
danger of a food shortage. The
statement, whlclu.Pace termed "a
critical error," "was in direct con-

flict with the general views and
beliefs .of committee members, Ful-

mer declared.

DerFuehrer
Is Confident

BERLIN, (From German Broad-
casts), Sept. 28. UP) Adolf Hitler
"emphasized his absolute confi-

dence in victory1' in nn address tc--d-av

to 12.000 young officers and-

"cadetsof thXGeTmaTTarrirearrol'eegi
in the Berlin sports palace, DNB
reported In a dispatch broadcast
by the Berlin radio. -

i.' "The fuehrer, In an enthusiastic
ally received "address, outlined
German history crowned by the
huge fight for Germany's exlst--

.fcencf at the present, time.;' said
' 1the broadcast. He then referred

tonhe hiKh duties which have to
be fulfilled by the "officers."

RelchsraarshalHerman Wllhelm'
Goerlng accompanied Hitler and
led In "three sleg hells for the
fuehrer, to which all the young
soldiers enthusiastically respond-
ed.?.said DNB.

Xhe 'fuehrer's audience was on
the point of "returning to their
detachments at the front," It
added,.

Industrial Scrap
Drive I Mapped

An industrial scrap metal meet
V tng will be held at the chamberof

commerce tonight at 7:3Q o'clock,
Ji.H, Greene, C. of C, manageran-

nounces.
Industrial men, machine shop

operators,glnners, oil men, and
othf engaged in Industrial activ-
ity will be in attendance.

The meeting is being held for
the purposeof planning a collec-
tion of scrap metal from county
Means for Inducing people
industrial plants and to plan
throughout the county to dig deep

- Jfor the precious scrapand turn it
' s "We have just acrafhed the
r scrap In toward county,'1 said

'" PriUdist Greea-e-, "This county
must wake up and. do lis sharein

(th national seraadrive.'
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.mimcer oi uermano in wjk
United.States.

The roundup and other inci
dents; especially the United States'
endorsement of tho British occu-
pation of Madagascar, haveserved
to create the most critical, situation

'thus, far in American-Frenc-h

relations, French C ..rvers of the
Vichy scene said. ,

Laval Is faced wlin tho great-
est difficulties In the negotia-
tion with Germany for 120,000
French workers, ' which prlvnto
sourcessaid had been demanded
within three weeks. Mindful of
tho sentiment of tho French,
Laval declared that this would
Involve strong compulsion which
ho dared not exert, information
from Paris said. .
According' to these advices,

Laval is determined to pursuecol-

laboration in his own way. If he
chooses to stand againstfull con-
scription of workers, there Is a
possibility of his being pushedout
of tho government, it was rcportedT
In such a case no could adopt the
role of having stood for the rights
of Frenchmen. There was on ru-m- or

that he had even threatened
to go to North" Africa.
. .It .was reportedwithout co'nflr--matl-

that Charles E. Bedaux,.
friend of the Duke andDuchess of
Windsor whose wife Is the former
Miss Fern Lombard of New York,,
and Tours, France, was among
those taken into custody.

Army SendsA ,

RecordGroup
, The parachutecorps added an--,

other name to Its steadily. growiHg
list-wit- h that of Claudle L. Mil-

ler who enlisted at the local-arm- y

recruiting office, Sgt. Edwin
recruiter said.

Miller and a group of 20 or more
men enlisted in other branchesof
the army leave Big Spring Mon-
day for Lubbock to be Inducted.

Among the men being shipped
are: Alvln C. Hudglns, Big Spring;
Raymond F. Dyer, Blgjiprlng; Le-ro- y

Reeves, lamesa; LeonardC
Houston, Lamesa;Louis M. Banks,
Jr., Big Spring; Edwin L. Brown,
Colorado City; Robert J. Rollins,
Fort Worth; Willis V. Dawkins,
Lenorah; J. W. Harp, Lamesat
Henry L. Wolfe, Vincent; Aubrey
C. Bobbins, Tarzan; L. A. Ford,1
Jr., Big Spring; Elzy A. Cooki
Stanton; Morris H. Bowen, Gold--

smith; Ed C. Riebbld, Lamesa;
FJoyd E. Houston, Lamesa; and
John S. Dublin, Jr., Midland.

This, representsthe' largestgroup
"srilppedTto date by the Big' Spring
recruiting office, according to Sgt.
Turner. "

Special
Examinations To
Be Given Here
.In an attempt to relieve the

teachenbortagesltuaUon that has
become-- acute, State Superintend-
ent 1C A. Woods has authorized a
special''examination for second--
clan, certlflcates-to--be given OoH
tober 16 and 17 at th.e county su
perjntendent'soffice here.

High school graduatesand other
.qualified people, who are at least
18 years of age, are urged to be-
gin preparationat once for these
tests.

All applicants should register
with Anne Martin, county super-
intendent by October 1st.

COUNCIL TO 'MEET
The War Recreational Council

was scheduled to meet at the
chamberof commerce, this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

LONDONi Sept. 28. UP) An
assertion by General Sir Archi-
bald P. Wavell that British and.
American troops would fight
their way into the European
continent as soon as possible
shared attention today with
labor leaders' demands for an
Immediate government answer
to WendeU Winkle's call for a
second froqt to aid Russia.

WaveJI, commander (n chief of
India, spoke In New Delhi In a
review of the global aspects of
the war and voiced bis firm
conviction that the United
Mate, Britain, Rul and
China would fight cm tthrto ulUsaaU ytetoty,

;'

Reds

CostFactors
RemainIssue
To BeSettled

PresidentIndicates
He'll,, Give Congress
Time To Act

WASHINGTON, Sept 28
(AP) Farm state senators
offered, a compromise today
of their demands for higher
farm prices in the anti-inflati-

bill but administration
leaders flatly rejectedit.

. Senator Brown" h)

said he and other adminis-
tration leaders ,had turned
down a proposal offered by a
senate agriculture sub-co- m

mittee which Brown contend-
ed, would have introduced
"cost of production" factors
into tne iixing or agricultural
prices.

Brown announced that the ad-

ministration planned to permit an
original proposal by Senators
Thomas a) and Hatch (D--
NM) to come to a vote today and
then attempt to substitute an ad-
ministration compromise offered
by Democratic Leader Barkley of
Kentucky.

Thomas had Indicated his readi-
ness to abandon his amendment,
which" would change7the basis for
computing parity standardspy In
cluding farm labor costs lor tne
first time, if the new farm bloo
propdsal proved" acceptable to' the
administration.

This proposal would have direct-
ed the president to' ralso farm
price, ceilings, where they.' did "not
reflect Increased .labor costs and
where they, were'.too 'low to permit
a". Teasfraamo prom to lormer.

iHatch (D-N- chalr--
maait!aaiagrlcultura-Jsub-com-mlttee- ''

which drafted.it, said the
faroposal's, rejection bv Brown
and others demonstratedto him
that "the administration expects
farmers'to produce at, less than a
the cost of production."
Brown told' reportershe did not

see how "the counterproposal could
be accepted "as far as I am per-
sonally concerned."

"Ifs better to fight It out on
the basis of tho Thomas-Hatc-h

amendmentand the administra-
tion substitute," he said.

The agriculture committee des
ignated a subcommittee,headed by
Senator Hatch, with
Thomas of the parity revision
amendment, to meet with. Brown
to discuss the proposed change.
Senators George (D-G- a) and Aik-

en

ly
is

(R-V- t) were other members.
"It's a falrjy good compromise,"

Chairman Smith of the
agriculture committee declared,
but "personally, I'm opposedto any
compromise."

President Roosevelt was report
ed, meanwhile, to have agreed to
delay any executive ,move to con-

trol the cost of living until con
gress.-- completes.tactlon on pending
anti-inflati- legislation, even itl-
the final draft does,not reach him
by his Oct. 1 deadline. ,

In. hiflijrQUrdo4tsorjr-J?ll- L mesi
sage of Sept, J the president told
congress that present .controls .
would not hold the cost of food
and clothing down beyond Oct. 1,
and requestedaction by that time.

Jiut Senator Brown told re-
porters he had been assuredMr.
Roosevelt contemplated no Im-

mediate action and would wait a
reasonable length of time for
congress to finish Its work on a
measure directing that prices,
wages and salariesbo stabilised
at' Sept. lH levels, so far as prac-
tical.

NASTY MAN
DALLAS, Sept S UP) A thief

with plenty of brassin his makeup
added to It last .night by taking a
aozen cuspidors set out oy tne
chamber of commerce for the
scrap drive.

'It Is quite certain that as
ever possible both, American
troops and ourselves will starta
second front, but I can't tell you
when or where,1' Wavell de-

clared. ,
"It's a biggish problem start-

ing on the continent, "Well
have some casualties very con
slderable ' both American and
ours before we get back Into
the continent. But we'll get
back,"

While Wavell was giving this
assurance, Lprd Strabolgl, labor
peer,was demandingla a speech
at Wimbledon that the Churchill
war cabinet' reply "without de-
lay to Wlllkle's mmtUm In

Adds His Voice
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now V. 8. Navy aircraft carrier Lexington slides Into tho Weymouth

Cabot, her namo waschangedafter

Oil Deficit In
TheEastMay
Be Overcome

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 UP).

Government expertsbelieve thedo-flc- lt

between eastern petroleum
needsundercurrent ration. plans

supplied that section, can be wiped
outfoojbjuefllripliluoeir

A. .source who de--
rlln(.Hifl-hi.r.T- nj 8am -- today.
these .experts were, confident that

40 per cent' Increase in the rail
movement of oil' into the Atlantic
seaboard could be obtainedquickly
Dy adopting plans now under con
struction for pooling oil industry
laciuues.

That would mean an Increase
of more than 300,000 barrels of
oil dally, on the basis of Pe
troleum Coordinator Harold L.
Ickes' latest report, which show
ed dally roll movement averaged
830,710 barrelsfor the' week end'
ed Sept. 10,

It also would reduce the gap be
tween' the east's estimated dally
neeas now piacea at approximate

1,400,000barrelssince heatlntr oil
about to be rationed along with

gasoline and the current all
means movement or J,OOU,000 or
more barrels,by about 70 per cent.

This remaining deficit of about
100,000barrelswould be turned into

of C50-ml- pipeline from
Texas to Illinois, which Is design-
ed to free great numbers of mid-
west tank cars for" use-- in the"east

Ickes' office, has. estimated
that-Uie plpellner - scheduled fo'r
completion 'sometime In. Decem-
ber, would Increase the supplyof
oil to the east by 150.000

Uarrelsjjlally -
oil men es-

timated that more than 100,000,bar-
rels dl)y would .be added to the
east's'supply when various-pipelin-e

extensions and.relocations now-- au-
thorized or underway are finished.

New On
Duty For Navy

W. H, Stanley who replacedA.
H, as local navy recruiting
officer last week expressed great
pleasureat being 'stationedhere.-

"West Texas is my country," he
said, "and I'm hoping the good
fresh air will break up the cold I
brought with me from Dallas."

One man, Roy Floyd Jones of
Midland, enrolled Bunday In the
construction battalion. x

Second
Moscow' that thebest way to aid
Russiawas to open a second
front before next summer.'

Emanuel Shlnwell, labor! te
member of the house of com-
mons, said he had been greatly
Impressed by Wlllkle's outspoken
statement and expressed the
opinion that Britain and. the
United States should take tbs
Initiative Immediately,

The opposite view of the situa-
tion was given by Lord Croft,
parliamentary secretary of the
war office, who said in a speech
that already had
on 13 ''mostly against
great das" and that b had
perforated treat, services let

" "' " ;' J tJJ
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Cadets Sworn In, Work
Of Bombardier Training
Formally Under Way
By BOB WmPKEY

Tho slanting rays of on' early morning Indian summersun drifted
in, to createan almost cliapcl-llk- o quiet In that shiny new classroom
out on tho plateauwest of: town. .

A civilian rroun waited.
Trcscntly they filed in . ... taU,

America's finest, you can proudly oau tnem young men wno are uoni
nUUIlnsTiirTDbUgatlonrto-thoncoraitry-th-at ha nonrlshed-thc-m,

ana maae,utM&.tne line specimens oj mannooa mat moy nro.
X!adetjated,i,ani;thns.was opened

anTtmprMSlVtfceremony which' markedthe inauguration'of bombardier
training at tne uig spring Army ait jtwrces Aavanceax'uing ocnuuu

And as their superiorsialkedto.ithese'young' men, one could note
Uiat tho was deceptive,'and thathero was in truth
a part of the' bloody business of war.

For tho men were told they must "get tough.'' Instructions came'
to them from Lt, CoL John'W. White,- - director of training, who repent--
edly colled'for the "aggressive spirit," nnd pointed out that In this total
war thereIs no quarter. Toll andsweatare ahead, hesaid,andtraining
wULbcJong nndnrduous;but when they are completed, 12 weeks hence,
this first classof bambardlersfrom tho Big school wlU bo among
mo iigniers in mo wona.,

It was a brief program,lasting
CaptainS. W. Bradstreet.Jr

formalities, presentingthe commanding officer, CoL Sam L. Ellis, as a
BUiuier bqu liter ux auiuty, -

" CoL mils welcomed his men In
they too starting training on tho date that hnd been set-mont- ago,
and that the operationsof the new air base are irolnir on schedule. Ho.
too, said that hard work is ahead,
DO' to- - ucep' tnemseives pnysicaiiy, mentally ana morally preparedfor
tho task.

The city of 'Big Spring'soff Iclal welcome came from Mayor Grover
C. Dunham, who pledged,that the homes of, this community would be
open in friendship to ail of. Uncle' Sam's men.

Lt. CoL' White told of the course, broken down Into four
periods,of three weeks each ground school, air training, "refinement"
technique, nnd simulatedcombat bombing and citedagain the need
for spirit." '

The ceremonyreachedIts climax when Captain Bradstreetadmin
istered tne Dombaraier's oath to the full class its number Is not for
publication...As.ono man they, with right handsaloft, affirmed the 1m--

.aflijg&t safety margin on complejpreggive-ooth-that-blnd- s
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C. Hooser NamedAssistant
To CountyAttorneyFaucett

Appointment- - by County Attor-
ney JoeFaucett of H. C. Hooserto
serve as' his assistant for re-

mainderof the was confirm-
ed Monday morning by the county
commissioners court.

Faucett Instituted theaction, and

Abilene Youth Is
Killed In Delaware

WILMINGTON, . Del., Sept. ,28
WP) Dr, Edward Snow of. Abilene,
Tex., has been notified that his
son, Edward Jr.,

studentat Harvard University,
was killed yesterdaywhen struck
by, an automobile here.

Front Talk
Russia by aerial assaultsupon
Germany and by delivering sup-

plies to the Soviet in the face of
great difficulties.

Ruulan hopes of quick
meanwhile, were given boost
by Gregory Alexandrov, chief of
the communist party's propa-
ganda department in Moscow,
who predicted opening of a
second fron.t In the future.

"The time, is not" far distant,"
he wrote, in the party organ
Pravda, "when our Allies .will
Introduce their armies against
the osjwon enemy. It will be
an faj)rtnt and for
taa victory."

sunk in tho Coral seabattlo, tho
Foro river at Qulncy, Mass., in UsJ

Lexington,

trim, earnest-face-d young men

no moro than 20 minutesall told.
commandantof cadetn. dlrnntml the

few words, recalling the fact that

andappealed to the young offlcers-to--

be, tho secretof America's precious

will be responsible for his. as
sistant's salary, court said in
making public the confirmation.

Faucett'sterm expires at the end
of year, and he Is to be suc
ceeded by George Thomas, winner
over Hooser in the democratlo pri-
maries.

Members of the court observed
that functions of the office were
the responsibility of the county at-
torney, and that they felt it proper
to assentto his wishes In the ap-
pointment of an assistant.

LaGuardia Aids
In War On Bookies

NEW-YOR- K, Sept,-28,- An
offer to provide free legal counsel
to New Yorkers willing to sue for
money lost to bookmakers wheth
er it's a dime or a dollar Is May
or LaGuardla's latest attempt to
wipe out gamblers and keep the
weekly paycheck on home base.

The mayor's suggestion that each
Jower sue his own "booke" follow-
ed a drive In which police trapped
more than 100 bookmakers and
tinhorn gamblers.

CORRESPONDENT IMPROVES
GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD

QUARTERS. Australia, Sept. 23

im Army physicians reported
general Improvement today in the
condition of Vern Haugland, As-

sociated Press war correspondent
who Is recovering in a military
hospital at Port Moresby after be--
Inir lost for n in w ew
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BattleGrows

Bloodier By
The Hour

DefendersStngo An
Offensive Of Their
Own In Northwest

By EDDY GILJIORK
MOSCOW, Sept 28 CAP)

Fresh German shock troops
rushedto tho front by trans-
port piano poured into the.
debris-choke- d streetsof Stal-intrr- ad

in an effort to clinch
vitcory, dispatches said to-da- v.

but tho Red armv.-flErh- t-

ing window
and in the streets, held the
city in the 35th dayof bloody
assault. .

Northwest oftho city, the Rus-slo-ns

wero blunting-th- e Gorman'
drive and unloosing an offensive
of their own In an effoit to slow
the more direct, Nazi attack on tho
city, lt was reported. In one, sec-
tor, a
Germans in two days, the mid-da-y

communiquo said.
Dispatches from the front es

timated that SO,000 Germans were
battling from 'positions Inside
tho city and saidthey wero being
reinforced steadily" In an.attempt

overwhelm tho defenders.
wero relying on bomb&a-l.communlcaU-oa

of tho
Volga,
The lighting for the city is

"growlngeven" fiercer and blood-
ier," a corespondent for Pravda'
reported. V l

"The whololtyNa in convnl- -.

slon from the "incessant
slons of bombs and shells," ho
said.
The fierce fighting oKtheXpaat

21 hours, with1 the Germans lung
ing' into tho city from severaldlf
fercnt points, Has resulted In.a
zig;zagJjfront with the Germany
sngnuy aavanceain some sectors
and the Russians, established- In

LriewposltlonstQlthQwestln..oth---
ers, one dispatchsald.--

Tho; Russians..were .reported, to
have taken two .more streetsfrom
the Germans at one point. The
midday . .communique, said two
enemy companies had been1wiped
out in one smoking, and shell-mark-

neighborhood.
Writing from tho agony-fille- d

city, tho Pravda reporter said
that tho bursting of shells and
bombs was so constant that the
dust of the city never had a
chance to settle.
The dispatch mentioned the

whine of "Sovlot fighter planes over
the city, Indicating that air sup-
port was at hand for the besieged
city.

But still the German bombers
came and the Pravda writer slid
the city shook with the explosions
of their bombs.

Despite their great losses, the
dispatch said, the German effort
to take Stalingrad la not weak-
ening. The Germans were report-
ed throwing great numbers of
tanks Into the battle andoneguard
detachmentwas with de--

InterestHigh

IirBarfPIam"
Confidence that organization of

ndJorJ3Igflprlngjcan be start
ed on the way to completion was
expressed bySam Goldman Issuing
a.remu nt fill in.
terested musicians tonight at 8:30

at the Settles hotel.
Goldman will be director of the

organization, to be affiliated as a
Texas Defense Guard musical unit
He said that numerous had
expressed interest In taking up in-
struments again, and that several
had enrolled.. He, urged that any
person who has had band experi-
ence and wants the pleasure and
profit of functioning again in a
musical organization be on hand
for the conference tonight. "I
think we'll be ready toget going,"
he said.

Benefits Foreseen
From Health Unit
, The city Is looking forward to
the opening of the city-coun-ty

health unit which will start func-
tioning here aboutOctober 1. City
Manager Boyd, J. McDanlel said
today,

In addition to many other bene-
fits it will bestow on the commun
ity, the service It will renderby Is
suing health cardswill be mvaiu
able, he said.

Since the new unit alone will
Issue health certificates It will a!- -'

the possibility of certifi-
catesbeing Issuedwithout physical
examinationsand blood tests. It
Is expected also that the health
unit wlU aid greatk la the

erf toad and toad. aaadV-la-g

laws.

Cut Driving
By 40 Pcl,
OPA Asks

WASHINGTON, Sept. M
Motorists throughout the natteea
wero urgedtodayto deatrletasMtr
driving to about 60 per cent
normal pending InsUtatten of
gasoltno rationing about Nov;
as a tiro conservation meaeura.

Trico AdministratorLeon Mess-ders-

announced over the weak
end that tho national program
would follow closely the srtfaen
alreadyIn effect In the eastwtsfe
a baslo ration of slightly lew
than four gaUons a week.

Supplemental rations wUI ha
from and r66ff5pi"'Mo

credited'

people

levlate

in certain cases bat
served noHm DmI

they would bo Issued "only on
proof of need and In qnaMMHe
strictly limited to tho degre of
essentiality' to the nation's wax
effort,"

JapsHit Hard
Byjfanks (ken
TheWeekend
By The Associated Press

The deadly sting and pulvorialnsr
smash of United States flehtlnr
and bombing planes characterised
the war'with Japanover the week-
end both in China and on Aim- -'
tralla's Island-- frontr

Bombers .and, fighters of tha-
Stllwall command in China blasted-Jap-

anese bases1and Uner;of v

communication west of the' Sal--
ween river In southwestern Tun a
nan province without loss of a'
single plane.

Direct hits wero scoredonbuild-
ings at Mcngshlh and Tenrrueh
nnd flvo separategroups of 'Jap-
anesebarracks wero combed by',
Oioguna ,ot tlfo Americansemsi.
Sunday sweepof the.BurmaRoad
wwch
elghUtruoks and damaged tferm
JanaiuwA tank. . ir T r- -
"This burst ot activity cum on
the third, day of xa. renewal of ab
action .in the. Chinese theater afterv
a month's lull, '

On Friday thoAmericana .raid-
ed, ihe JapanesealrsbasesatHaao
French Indc-Chln- a, snooting: down;
inree or japan's new twin-engine- d,

two-ma- n fighters, W5's. On 8aW--
tboy shot up 10 trucks,axstaff.
and three tanks on the VoadX

between' Luncllntr and Chfans--. in, N
Yunnan province.

In tho Australianair offensive
yesterday, flying fortresses
bombed the, Buna-Qon-a area on
the New Guinea coast, opposite'
Port Morefby.and. damaged.a 1,-- r''

000-to- n merchantshlpln a heavy.

attack on the Japanesebase at
Rabaul, New Britain. It was left
pouring block smoke-Atta-

ck

planes meanwhile struck,
at the supply line between th
Buna-Gon-a area and the junaisi

.

outposts of the enemy 32 rnllea
short of Port Moresby.

WilMeGoes --"

NextTo China
MOSCOW. Sept 28 UP) WeaasU

L. Wlllkle was enraute toChina to-

day after a whirlwind visit, to th
Soviet Union, climaxed by a screen
lln party given In his honor Natdr--
day night by Premier Joseph
Btaiin.

Carrying a cane made from
treo of Tolstoy's old home, WW
ke left by plane yesterdayand dis-

patches from Kuibyshev repertod
his safe arrival at that provisional
Soviet capital.

He wore the same double breast-
ed blue suit in which he.left tba
Kremlin party In the early netti
of Sunday, The affair, on of tk
most intimate ever ttnaerea a vis-
iting allied representative,was at-
tended by Foreign Commissar
Vyacheslav Molotov, VA, Ambas
sador Admiral WHUem H. tansV
ley and British Ambassador.
Archibald Clark Kerr.'

The Soviet press meanwhile gv
promlnent display to WttlkWJi
statement Saturday advocating:

'

second front. f

Fall Wool Clip To;
Be Much Smaller "

SAN ANGJXO, St, 3S PA
B. Wardlow presidentof tM
tlonal Wool Growers a
sava tha Texas fall Wol
been sharply reduced by
rhnnjine to leave their
ihorn until spring whesj tfeg
take a longer cup ior

.,".JK,1,ly better prices..
Wudlaw. Dei Rio rannMm HJU

warehouseman, set!mated Mm!
.wool, much of wnieta woo irtwi;
ed at J6 5ents,would briaigeMHpl
u cooiDarsd wlUt eft to M
Mtod for tha riMf lor MK,fe

Matod M0,cuad fall dtojMp
fa sold contractedreoeot,--,

mm'-
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CardsMakeQradeIn 0wnLeague
FaceHeavyOddsIn World Series
Twin Victory
Over Chicago

SettlesIssue
Bf tt FICDER
Associated Press Sports Writer

The booting and tha shouting
ara'bver for baseball's'1042 seasdn,
and,,the only thin? left for tho boys

J& fight about s Wliether the St.
V Louts Cardinals aro a tired ball

club after their skyrocketride Into
the National league pennant, or
whether they'll still ba hotter--

againstthe Tank
e In the world series.

The .war's first campaign wound
Up 'yesterday, with considerable
confusion over what baseball can
look' forward to for the rest Of the
war, and with the Cards winning

, both ends of a doubleheader from
the Chicago Cubs to knock the
Brooklyn Bums off the National
.league throne. '

"Yesterday's twin win markedthe
43rd victory the Cards Chalked,up
irf their last 52 games to come
from far back and take the flag.
And, while-- --that's par for the
course, pals, no one can be quite
sure until the, Redblrds stack up
against tho Yanks whether that

t drive took too much out of them
to keep" Up" tho" pace".

.On the other hand, the Yanks
were'just waltzing along since they
sewed up their sixth American
league, championship in seven
years on Sept. 14 and In their
jrjnale. yesterdaythey were josed
out by tho .Red Sox 7--6 to finish
with a sine-gam-e' bulge ov4r the
Bostons. In this taffy-pul- l, Tex
Hughson treated himself to his
22nd victory of the year.

Thn Ynnk.i gn Intn the, series
Wednesday as 6 to 9 favorites In
the, betting, In spite of such St.
Louis, elbowing as may be offered
by Mort Cooper and his sidekicks,
among .them Ernie Whits and
Johnny Beazley, who turned the
trick over the Cuba yesterday. It
was in ,the first game, with White
serving, up a ifive-hltte- r, that the
Cards clinched the flag by win-
ning Beazley took his 21stUrl-ump- h

jal the year in the after
piece, in which 'the Cards clicked
by 1.

Incidentally, one' note of pessi-
mism for speed-ball- Cooper In

"the "series Is that 'no fast-ba- ll

flinger has beaten the Yanks In a
single' game of the six series In
their current run as baseball's top

,' -putiifc -

'The .Dodgers ended their year
yesterdaywith a 4--3 win over IHel
'Phillies to-- run their closing streak
to eight straight; This was good!
foe. Just a; loud ho-hu-m and sec--'
ond place In the National league. X

Tea two third-place clubs, the
New York Giants "and St Lqulr
Browns wound up trie season by
taking' a day off.

The only" change in the stand-
ings on the final day saw the Pitts-
burgh' Pirates cummel. the Cin
elhnatl.Reds twice, 8--7 In 13 In
nings and 7 to 4 In the regulation
nine, to climb over the Cubs Into
fifth place in the National league.

safely
In spite of the double'headache.

Cleveland clinched tffe rear end
of the American league's1first divi-

sion by whitewashing Detroit 8--0

behind Jim Bagby"s slx-h-lt hurl-
ing. There was no' other action on
the big league front
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By QAYLE TALBOT
ST. LOUIS, Sept 28 OP With-

out benefit of any pitching from
their great man, Mort Cooper,
sines last Thursday, the Cardinals
had the National league pennant
stowed away today andwereawait-
ing calmly forJhe!r opening,.clash
with' the New York Yankees in

Temple-Amarill- o

Clash Highlights
Schoolboy'sWeek
By IIAItOLD V. BAILIFF
Associated Press- - BDOrU Editor

Temple's terrific Wildcats meet
Amarlllo's roaring Sandles this
week and the crash will be felt
throughout Texas schoolboy foot
ball.

This is the top battle of a bris
tling round of games sending four-
teen unbeaten teams against erich
other, and pitching" eight of the
sixteen districts Into the midst of
the championship race.

Temple and Amarillo are mem--

Dixie Series
Now Standing
At One-A-il

NASHVILLE, Tenn, Sept 28
UP) The Dixie .series moves to
Shreveport, La., tomorrow night
where the Nashville Vols and the
Shreveport Sports renew hostili-
ties in the four out of seven game
classic.

The Vols evened the Series at
one-a- ll yesterday when Pitcher
George Jeffcoat and First Base--
man Jim Shilling pooled their ef
forts to checkmate the Louls--
lans, 1. The Sports pounded out
a 9--3 win in the Friday "night open
er.

In marking up his fourth vic
tory In four years of Dixie series
competition, the veteran Jeffcoat
let the Texas league entry down
with four hits, none if a danger-
ous variety. He virtually donated
the single Shreveport run which
came in the opening frame on ,a
walk, followed by a single and a
wild, pitch.

Shilling-p- ut tha--game,away-i-n
the second frame. Johnny Mlgallo
openedwith "aline single. Big Jim
then blasted one of Jack Brill- -

heart's slants over the right wall
for a two-ru-n .homer. Rattled; the
RhrvTinrf hurler hit Cal Chan--

maiuwltrLa. pitched ball and Char-
ley English slammed his next-pitc-

Into left for a two-bagg-er and the
Vols third run.

Nashville tallied Its. only other
run In the eighth on English's
trlple'coupled-wlth-an-erro- r.

Either Paul Erickson, knocked
out of the box by the' Sports in
tha opener, or Vlto Taroulls will
pitch for the Vols In tomorrow1
game. Manager Salty Parker is
expected to call on Qordon Maltr-berge- r.

,

SanMarcos

TeamPotent
iSAN MARCOS, Sept 28. UP)

The Southwest Texas State Bob-
cats can't complain If the critics
pick them- to win the .Lone Star
conference-champio- ns nip.

Their record to date Indicates
Joe Bailey Crfeaney's boys should
be given No. 1 rating without fur-
ther ado.

To begin with the-- Bobcats op--

Ion oyer Howard Payne, perennial
champion of the Texas conference.
It so happens that Howard Payne
beat North Texas State, always a
top outfit of the Lone Star,confer-
ence. And then East Texas'State,,
the team usually battling North
Texas for the title, has already
taken two beatings.

Sam Houston State, the fourth
member of tha Lon Star confer-
ence (the',fifth school,-- Stephen F.
Austin, quit football this season),
Is also unbeaten, holding a 20--0

victory over Lamar Junior college
which, also lost tov Southwestern,
which stumbled before, Schrelner
Institute.

This week Southwest Texas
plays Schrelner and that should.
give some" kind of comparison be-
tween theT3obcats and SamHous-
ton.

This game Is scheduled Friday
night Meanwhile Sam Houston
plays Southern Louisiana Insti-
tute at Natchitoches, La.

Saturday finds North Texas
State engaging Hardln-Slmmon- s,

conqueror of Baylor- - of the South-
west conference, while East Tex-
as meets Howard Payne,

CarLastsLonger
And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Flaw's Srvic Stations
Inf stAs4 Amsm. WhrjsisVsMsi sfls J-- rhsina ai

the world series'starting Wednes-
day.

The fact the Cards were able to
wind it up with a double victory
over, the Chicago Cubs, 8--2 and 4--1,

without having to call on Cooper
was considered very'significant be-
cause it prOvedtha Itedblrds won
with plenty to spare and would

bars of the dwindling column of
undefeated, untied outfits that to-

day numbersonly 29 after three
weeks of play.

Tha Wildcats beat AusUn, the
South Texas power, 7-- last week
while Amarillo was rolling as of
old in punching Abilene from the
ranks with a 19-- 7 decision.

Already state,championship talk
comes from Temple, the opinion
being that the' Wildcats have prol
ably more worry Inside the dis
trict than they will .have out of It
in, Waco's Tigers who haven't been
scored on In two victories In which
the Bengals chalked up 105 points.
The battle with a brilliant Ama
rillo team should show whether
Temple's assumptionis correct

In .addition to Amarillo, Temple
and Waco, other undefeated, untied
teams are: Quanah, Browntleld,
Vernon, Wichita .Falls. Big .Sprlhg,
Paris, Sherman, Highland Park
(Dallas), Amon Carter Riverside
(Fort Worth), Paschal (Fort
Worth), Poly (Fort Worth), Sun-
set (Dallas), Woodrow- - . Wilson
(Dallas), Ranger, Stephenvflle,
Weatherford, Corslcana, Jackson
ville, Lufkin, Lamar (Houston),
Orange, Kerrvllle, Laredo, Robs-tow-n,

San Benito and Sweetwater.
This week finds Shermanplay-

ing Wichita Falls, Paris' meeting
Vernon and 'Kerrvllle clashing
with Laredo while Big Spring,
Woodrow Wilson and Robstown
meet teams that have not been
defeated but have been tied
Lubbock, Reagan (Houston) and
Edinburg respectively.

The championship race opens in
districts 3, 4, 9, 14, IS and 16 this
week and there are mora confer-
ence games In districts 7 and il,
which started the title drive last
week.

The conference games are:
WDistrlct-- 3 o-at Mid
land, Lamesa at Odessa; district A

Austin (ErPaso)at Ysletaj dls--
. .-- - b.. w.

Worth) vs. Fort Worth Tech; dis
trict. 9 Stephenvllle at Cisco; dis
trict' 11 Athens at Kllgore, Glade?
water at Texarkana; district 14
Goose Creek at Orange, Galveston
at South Park (Beaumont);district
16 Kerrvllle at Laredo; district IS

San Benito at Brownsville, Edin-
burg at Robstown.
"Amon Carter Riverside, defend-

ing champion of the Fort Worth
district opened with a conference
victory last week, beating Fort
Worth Tech 20--0' while Tyler, top
team In district 11 last season,
started Its search for another
championship by beating Athens

20--

Billy Southworth
TiiFMighty JProud

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept 28 UP)
"BUly-the-Kl- Southworth was so
happy today over.the .achievement
of his St Louis Cardinals in win-
ning the National league, cham-
pionship that the buttons were
aboutready to pop off his vest He
was immensely proud. He was
proud of the) team-spir-it of his
players. He praised that spirit
with emotion. ,

"They're, simply great," the usu-
ally mllrt munnrrrtllHln murngcr I

said.
"I'm proud of the boys, proud of

What-they'- done, but we still have
a big Job ahead. Were""goIng to
beat those Yankees. I'm confident
of it"

Ogden,Hall Receive
Bowling: Awards-"-

Awards for top scoring In last
season's bowling, recorded nation-
ally t by the American Bowling

'Congress, have been received by
two Big Spring keglers, Ray Og-

den and Ward Halt They tied
here for top count In the ABC con-
tests,

The awards are leather-boun- d

plaques, with the men's names in
scribed.

USES Lists 135 As
Army Technicians

To date 1SS men havebeen'refer-re- d

by the United StatesEmploy-
ment Service here as army techni-
cians, it was announced by the
USES office Saturday, .

Of the number, 43 were certified,
last week. Included in their ranks
were men referredby USES as air-
craft mechanics, radio mechanics
and. operators, aircraft metal
workers, aircraft welders and air-
craft armorers.
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enter the play-of- f with their ace
flinger rested and ready.

St Louis as awhole appearedto
be pretty cool and confident about
the impending clash, taking no
stock whatsoeverin tha odds-- that
favor the. Yankees to win by 6--

Far from being worn out by their
terrlflo pace down the stretch, the
Cards planned to hold light work-
outs at Sportsman's park, both to-

day and tomorrow. The Yankees
Were not due to leave New York
until tonight and so could not ar-
rive here until nearly dark totnor- -

row, too late to have a workout
on the series site.

JohnnyBeazley's stock asa prob
able starter for tha .Cardinals in
the series took a big Jump when
he sat the Cubs down In Sunfiay's
second game. The freshman star
allowed only seven hits in captur
ing his 21st victory. As he had
won a game only four days pre
viously. It was felt that Manager
Billy .Southworth went to some
pains to keep the kid's arm in
tip-to- p shape.

There was no doubt in anyone's
mind, of course,,that Cooper would
pltcrfithe first' game for the Cards,
as well, as the fourth and the sev-
enth, providing it, went that far.

There was coonslderable cheer
In' the fact that Captain Terry
Moore, who had been out for a
fortnight with a lama leg, 'return-
ed to his'1 centerfleld post with the
Cards in the pennantclincher and
busted three'hits In five trips ,to
the plate. The .star left
no doubt he would be rearing to
go on Wednesday.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JB
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. Sept 28 That
National league race was a thrill
er, all right but .we wonder If the
Cards will bo able to get them-
selves steamed up for the world
aeries by Wednesday....The Yank
ees, who ought to know, insist
there'san Inevitable letdown when
the pennant is clinched, whether
It happens on the last day or a
month before the season ends....
One minor league official hit it
right on the head, when he was
waiting to learn whether his club
.would be going Into the playoffs
or Just going home. He said: "We
sit around at the winter meetings
and talk about what thing
It would be to have an eight club
racerlght- - upto-- Ihe-Ia- st minute,

But we dorre mean 1

Anyway, .there's some.'consolation
..,1- - UlUUaiVU &U.AS. ' .HO '.UVIUIMI
Dodgers are winning.

,' Preciouspigskin
Columbia-Fo- rt Monmouth

game last Saturday drew only
about 6,000 customers, but when
the game football was "auctioned"
off betweenthe' halves a total -- of
18,475 In war bond purchaseswas
pledged by the bidders....The win-
ner' of the autographedball was
Mrs. Betty Cohen, who "bid" a
$3,000 bond.

Monday matinee
If Leo Durocher leaves the

Dodgers for the navy, the guys In
line for the Brooklyn manager's
Job are Chuck Dressen, Bucky
Harris and Billy Herman....The
fight mob Is giving a farewell
party for Jimmy Braddock and
Joe Gould Wednesday night, giv-

ing them time to recover before
they enter the army Friday....
Another'soon-to-b-e soldier, George
Edmond, sports editor of the St
Paul Dispatch-Pionee- r Press, will
be the sixth member' of his sports
staff .to enter the services. . . .
Dyke Eadlemanrthe-crack-Peori- ar

111., basketballerand high Jumper,
was given the punting Job for the
Illinois U. freshmen when' they
srlmmaged the varsity the .other
day. .His, first kick went 73 yards
in the air. ...isat 4'jetscner oi the
Ring magazine is back on the Job
after an operation but ' couldn't
make, the trip to New Orleans to
presenta plaque to the city com-

memorating the 60th anniversary
of the Corbett-Sulllva-a fight

Today's guest star-J- im
Schlemmer, Akron (O.) Bea

con Journal; 'Last year fans were
calling them 'the pennant-winnin- g

Dodeers.' This year they are call
ing them, among other things, the
nennantDodeers.' Few teams ever

have done a better Job of dodging
a pennantwhich was practically
nailed to the flagpole."

Service deptr
Pfc. Vlnny Carbone, former West

Haven, Conn., scribe now at Camp
Croft, S. C, has It an figured out
in the light of Larry MacPbaii?
baseball Innovations that the Bar--
num of baseball may try to get re-

veille shifted, from the early a, m.
to six In the evening".,.. If those
navy pre-fllg- school football
teams' have any weak spots, they
wonTTiava. !ern for long. For In
stance. Fred Vamo, the blocking
back from Northwestern who has
been playing for the North Caro-
lina Cloudbuaters during his in-

doctrination term, is heading for
Tex Oliver's St Mary's Filers and
N. N. Langdale, Alabama tackle, is
heading for Bear Wolf's Georgia
outfit.... Argo high school near
Chicago Is doing all right by the
war. Checkup on former coacnes
and nlayere shows Julian Duval
was in the crew of the Lexington,
Harold Harris took part Lin the
battle of MacassarStraits, Steve
Duncan was wounded at HIckham
Field and Ira Lambert in the
Philippine.,.,And Argo recently
om1U4 Its fse wHkt Xarvey k
save Urea.

SailorTeams
ShowProwess
On Gridiron

NEW YORK, Sept 2. MP)

Those cadets from the four pre-fllg- ht

schools may not yet be able
to fly but there'sno denying that
tliey art ground gainers' of the
gridiron.

Victors in all, their football
games to date, they dominate this
weekend's program again, along
with suchstrictly colleglato strug-
gles as Notre Dame-Georg- ia Teen,
Pennsylvania Harvard, Northwes-

tern-Texas,' Oregon a,

Fordham-Tenncss- and
Alabama-Mississip- pi State,

Tho sailor-flye- rs present , a
schedule that has the Iowa Sea-haw-

coached by" Lieut Cot Ber
nle Blerman, tangling with Min-

nesotaat Minneapolis, St, Mary's
cadetsroaring into UCLA at Los
Angeles and the Georgia and
North Carolina contingents' knock-
ing each other out in a Friday
night game at Athens. '

The Iowa Seahawks followed
their 61 to 0 pastingof Kansason
Septrl9wltrnr20 to 12 thumping
Saturdayof Northwestern.

Minnesota, where Blerman had
numerous national champs before
returning to the marines, prepared
for Bernle's "homecoming" by
walloping Pittsburgh, 60 to 7.

Georgia's cadets, underdogs to
Pennsylvaniaalthough, the lineup
contains a liberal sprinkling of
former, pros, downed the Quakers,
14 to 6, and the North Carolina
Cloudbusters counted two quick
fourth-perio- d touchdowns to, blank
harvard, 13 to 0.

St Mary's Callforntans had the
hardest tussle, needing- a last
minute field goal by Bob Do
Lauer to get over Oregon, 10--

Notre Dame, slightly
lzed by the T to 7 deadlocltat-Wls-w;

consin, may be all the harder for
the. Georgia Tech engineers to
handle.

The men of Bill Alexander,
mainly Eddie Prokop and Clint
Costleberry, got in the mood for
the South Bend, Ind.. visit by
squashingAuburn, 15 to 0.

And that loss to the Seahawks
might be Just the thing for North
western In Saturday's fray with
the Texans. The Longhorns work-
ed on KansasState, 64 to 0, Sat-
urday for their escond top-hea-

score of the season. A week
earlier they downed the Corpus
Chrlstl naval air station, 40 to 0.

Fordhom sputtered to a 14 to 0
triumph over Purdue on two
passes by Steve, Fillpowlcz- while
Tennessee was held to a scoreless
draw by a surprisingly ,tough
South Carolina outfit Oregon
State, the Rose ' Bow) champion,
romped over Idaho, 32 to 0, but
jCanfojrnla,tcket'edvastEejT942
coast king, had troublo wlt St

arys (J to 0,

WilliaffiTLeaas

In Most Batting
Departments

NEW- - YORK, Sept 28 Cfl Ted
Williams of the .Boston Red Sox
and Ernie (The Bchnozzle) Lom-
bard! of the. Boston Braves are
the big league batting champions
for 1942, and Williams is boss bf
Just about every pther sluggingde
partment as well.

The "loose-as-a-goos- clouter
fell far off- his fantastic .403 mark
of last season, but wound, up the
season with, .330 to waltz in with
his second straight "American
league championship by 25 points
over his teammate and nearest
rival, JohnnyPesky. What's more,
Williams tagged the home run
title, .with 39, and the runs-batte-

In honors, with 137, onto his hit
ting championship.
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SouthwestElevens
After Victories

On Foreign Foes
By RICHARD WEST
Associated rressStaff

The Southwest Conference seeks
national recognition and prestige
in four important Intersections!
gomes this week but there'll also
be big doings within the official
family with the opening of the
championship race.

Fireworks will be hottest-Satui-v.

day at Evanaton, III., and Houston
where, respectively, the Texas
Longhorns.meet Northwestern,and
the Rico Owls play Louisiana
State.

But there'll also bea lot of pop
ping over at Fort., Worth where
Arkansas and Texas, Christian
hook up In the conference opener.

Texas,which appearsalmost as
powerful as that 1041 team which'

tbe nation, has Been gunningsince
the start of tho season for North
western. -

Texas' coach, Dana Bible, will
tell you that Southwest football Is
tops. But there-ar- other members
of his profession who believe the
midwest is stronger.

In their' first two games the
Steersscored 104 points and blank-e-d

the opposition.
- Last.Saturday they slaughtered
the Kansas Aggies 64-- gaining
606 yards by land andair to only
47 by tha Kansans. Jackie Field,
who stepped into the graduated
Jack Craln's position, alone made
161 yards In the 19 times he car-
ried the ball for Texas.

Rice has a hard-chargin-g line
and Its fastest backfleld In years.
But tHe Owls will have their hands
full with L.S.U., who Saturday
night staged one of the major up--
aets in whipping mighty Texas
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Go

AAM at Baton Rouge, 16--

Rico 'the same night beat the

Corpus Chrlstl Naval team 18--7.

The two other Intereecttonal
games of Interest Saturday are
Southern Methodist' vs. Pittsburgh
In Pittsburghand Baylor vs. Okla-hom- a

A&M at Oklahoma City.
S.M.U, was none too Impressive

In edging by an unusually weak
North Texas State team last week,
26--7.

Baylor lost, to an Inspired Har--
team Saturday night

In Waco, 13-- The Bears will
have to show more speedand pow-
er to defeat the, Oklahoma Aggies,
who held Oklahoma Unlyerslty to
a scoreless tie last Saturday,

Texas Christian's .Frogs won
their opener last Friday night In
Los Angeles, rallying in the last
quarter to whip U.C.LA.,

Arkansasshowed an amazingly-versatil- e

offensive SaturdayIn de-
feating tough "Wichita University
27--

The Texas Aggies favorites
alone with Texas to cop the
Southwest .championship .return
to College Station after their bat
tering by L.S.U. and will meet the
Texas Tech Red Raiders Saturday.
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Ai)ce Holictrid And
Staff $gt. Donnell
T

Marry In Midland
1 5nta 'single ting ceremony read

C

v
Bfttu'fday night by the Midland

.j jXMi" chaplain, Lt Theodore Seho
een, ..Avyco jiouana Decama uu
brfdr'of SUM J3gt Louis 8. Don
sen, "

S"Th4"srvlcewas read at 9 o'clock
' In the poet chapel In Midland.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
'Mr. E. E, Holland, was dressed

r In soldier blue with black acces-
sories. Her corsage was of gar-donl-as.

Margaret Brack was the bride's
r only attendant.

Mrs. Donnell was graduated
from Big Spring high school In
1039 and for the past year and a
half has been employed at the
Cowper Cllnlo andHospltah

Donnell is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. A, H. Donnell o Longvlow.

...Ho was graduatedfrom iongvlow
high school In 1033 and Is now sta-
tioned at the Midland army fly
ing school.

Attending the wedding were
Miss Bruck, Bgt and Mrs. W. B.
Eubanks of Odessa, Sgt John
"Wlcslo, Mrs. E. E. Holland and
Ixmell, Mr. and Mrs. Wllford
Holland and Mrs. Curtis HoOd.

The couplo will be at home In
Odessa.

sSt.Mary'sTo Have
? 'Service Tuesday

Morning At Church
,4. Holy Communion service willbe'

Jtjield at 10 o'clock Tuesday rnorn
Ing at St MaryVEplscopalchurch
when presentation of the United
Thank Offering of the Woman's
Alllllftrv of th tfhllrMv v- --jnadsr- "
Scouts Discuss Party
For Halloiceen

Halloween party was discussed
by the Clover Q'rK Scout troop

--WJicnmembera nievSaturdayat the
First Methodist: church fora busi
ness meeting. ,

Members "fit 'Patrol N"o. One
served ice cream for members of
Patrol No. Two. There were 14
members present and Mrs. Enmon
LoVelady, ""leader, and Mrs. Vic
Blankenshlp', assistant

Mrs. Blankenshlp entertained
her patrol No. One with a dinner
Saturday,evening at the First Bap
tist church. Eight members -- t-

tem
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pproxImately65couplesattend--.
1 d the Businessand Professional
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night at the Settles hotel. Music
was furnished by a rtcord player.

Treasuryfias To
Sell Its Scrap

PHOENIX, Arlt, Sept 28 UP)- -
The treasury's going to hold an
auction Tuesday to dispose of a
stack of old tires and tubes listed
as "367 pounds of scrap rubber,
condition unserviceable."

Officials the department's
procurement office say Inflexible
rules won't permit them to donate
anything, not even to the war

Eighteen per cent of the cacao
produced In the world comes from
Brazil.

To reStvedbtressof MONTHLY

FemaleWeakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!
Lydta E. Flnkham's Compound
TABLETS (with added iron) have
helped thousand to relieve periodic
pain with weak, nervous, blue

auturoances.auo,tneir iron mixes
them a fine hematic tonlo to help
build up redblood. Flnxham's Tab-
letsaremade especially or women
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SPORTCOATS
A pport coat ia practfcally
a necessity to youLward-rob- e.

MARGOS
WiK. Third Phono 458

USED CARS
AH Hakes

BoughtasdSold

BEN
STUTEVILLE

be

UDUbO

of

Junior Music Club
DiscussesMembers
At Called Meeting .

Presenting names for member-
ship and discussingother business,
the Junior Muslo Study club held
Us first meeting of the fall Sat-
urday in the homo of Mrs. J. H.
Parrott, sponsor.

The qlub will meet next Satur
day at 10 o'clock in the homo of
Mrs. Parrott for another buslnlas
session.

Three rnemberr"WerejMlectcdto
appearon the prograrndurjng the
district convention at Odessa, Oc-

tober 24. Those sclecte'd were Pa-
tricia Selkirk, violin solo,'' Ann Tal-
bot, vocalist, Burton Boyd, accom--

Others attending wore Jean El
len Chowns, Elzle Burton Boyd,
Mary Nell 0001. Ann Talbott, Pa
tricia Selkirk
nls, Margaret

B6tty Lou McOln-roh- n

McElhannon.

HardshipsAre

dinting In
Plfilippines

WASHINGTON, Sept 28. UP)
Japaneso-occuple-d Manila was pic-

tured today by Americans recent-
ly returned to this country as an
Isolated and uneasycapital, facing
mounting hardships with supplies
nearlng exhaustion1.

The Philippine capital was sold
to be almost as remote from other
parts of th'e Philippines as from
the United States, without postal
ortsiegraph" service anil Willi
trains funning only to two nearby
points

On the basis of detailedInforma-
tion supplied by some of the 13
Americans who returned from the
Philippines last month on the
Swedish diplomatic exchange-- liner
Grlpsholm, a volunteer "relief for
Americans in the Philippines" com-
mittee reported in a circular to
parents and friendsof Internees:

"There are no medicines, not a
scrap of leather,very little soap, no
brushes, toothpaste, paper, nor
other materials and certain food
staples. Manila stocks had either
been taken by the Japaneseor con-
sumed by the population. Perish
able foods are available, but there
is njojnojpey-tn-buy-thenK-

Much food and other necessities
uralmporte-d- into-- the tropicaTI
.fnuippines in peacetime, but
since Pearl Harbor, shipmentsfor
civilian use were said to have vir
tually ceased.

Some-- 3,600 civilians, mostly
Americans, are interned at Santo
Thomas university, but another1,-0-

Americana were estimated to
be at liberty In the city, mostly per-
sons over 60, the chronically ill,
women with small children, and
missionaries willing to agree to
cooperate with the conquerors.
Most of the former homes of
Americans were said to be occu-
pied by Japanesemilitary officials.

The ukulele Is of Portuguese
origin, developed and popularized
by the Hawallans.

at BSAAFAFS

Those brand new arrivals at the
Big Spring Army Air Forces Ad
vanced Flying School our bam-bardl- er

cadets represent the
ream-ofrthlrty different etates.--
xne exact number ofarrivals can
not be revealed but it appearsas
If those from New York Stateare
out in front with the most men.
However, there's a wild bunch of
rootlnVtootln' Texans who are--
rlght behindand pushln' 'em hard.

Beginning 'With the first state In
the alphabet, here are Just a few
sidelights on some of the boys we
managed to get to talk aboutthem-
selves.

Alabama
BayFletcher, a Howard college

man, halls from Gadsen, Plays
football and Is nuts about pho-
tography. Bill Brothers from Bir-
mingham attended Birmingham
Southern College and used tp be
a shipping foreman for U.S. Steel.

k Arizona
Eugene White from Tucson, a

University of Arizona lad, eats,
sleeps and drinks polo. And Don-
ald Barrett, Arizona State college,
Just loves to hunt and fish.

California
The University of California con

tributes Arthur Ferrlera who
swung a meantennis racquetwhile
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Calendar Of .

Waak Events
SKYETTB members, who have

received pledges but no badges,

are to meet at 7:90 o'clock at the
Settles hotel with group captains
and majors,

Tuesday
F.EBEKAH LODGE 284 will

meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Church

of Christ
Wednesday

SCHOOL OP INSTRUCTION
will be held at lilo o'clock at the
highschool for local P.-- T. A. mem-

bers and officers with Mrs. 1 G.
TtverUv at Midland In cbartte.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet
'at 1 o'clock with Mrs. F. V. Klm- -
sey, 008 E. 4tn St., ior a coverea-dls-h

luncheon.
Thursday

SOUTH WARD P.T, A. will meet
at 3:43 o'clock at the school.

O. I. A. will meet at 3 o'clock
at the W. O. W. Hall.

Friday
TRAINMEN 'LADIES will meet

at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
Hall.

CFW AUXILIARY will meet at
8 o'clock at the hall at 9th and
Goliad.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. H.
Scott 428 Dallas.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will meetat 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB memberswill

be entertained with open house
beginningat 9 o'clock.

VFW BARN DANCE Will be
held at 0 o'clock at the hall, 8th
and Goliad. ,

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 10 o'clock with. Mrs.
J. H. Parrott, 301 WashingtonBlvd.

Halsey Warns
Hard Fight fe"

Still Ahead
ABOARD A FIGHTING SHIP,

PEARL HARBOR, T. H., Sept28.
W) The hardestfighting Is ahead,
Vice Admiral William F." Halsey
said Saturdayat-- of
awards for heroism.' Eighteen
Navy Crosses and 18 Distinguished
Flying .Crosses were given.

"You have won your honors in
the battle of the Coral Seaand the
Midway operations which have
demonstrated thesuperiorityof our
fleet air arm over that of the en
emy," Admiral Halsey told the
men.

ma

'Many of you were tinder fire
for thefh2stthnglXet-cach.of-you- -

heavy
oTob in many coses against

odds with a cool courage
"thatrprovedyouarrbetter-tightln- g

men.
"That you have taught tho en-

emy to fear you has been proven
by his performancein subsequent
air actions

"The aggressive spirit ana pro
fessional excellence ofour pilots Is
being matchedby the calm bravery
with which their gunners and
radiomen fight their planes."

Among those receiving crosses
were.

Lieutenant ThomasE. Edwards,
Corpus Christl, Tex.

Recipients of Distinguished Fly
ing Crosses Include: Dallas J.
Bergeron and his brother Freder-
ick P. Bergeron, Freeport, Tex.;
Sidney IC Weaver, Dalhart, Tex,
and Leslie A. Till, Houston, Tex.

Meet The Bombardiers
Sketches Of Cadets Stationed

PAIN

at school. Arthur's favorite hobby
is music, and ho used to earn a
good living as a translator of the

JBQmaacaIiOnguagesJ3Iclc-Kfke-rr
a native of Santa Ana, was key
man on his high school golf team
for three years.

Colorado
Bill Gant comes frpm Wray imr!

oiienaea trie university of Colora-
do. He's a cattleman who likes to
fish and hunt when he Isn't wrap-
ped up in his hobby of landscape
design.

Georgia
And here's a .boy from. Decatur,

RogerFlynt. Roger has studied at
both the University of Georgia
and North Georgia college. He's a
dead shotwith the rifle, and never
even got his hair mussed while on
the boxing team.

Illinois
Managed to corner quite a num

ber of lads from this state. Jim
my Bell from Danville, a product
of Eastern Teachers college, was
a letter man in track during his
sophomore year, John Foullt of
Northwestern university went in
ror swimming and golf, and Alphlo
Ameday of Illinois Wesleyan uni
versity is a teacherwho goes In for
muslo on the aide. Then there's
Henry Solyer who played football
and basketball atthe University
of Tennessee, and Jimmy Byrne,
the pride of De Pauw university,
who was twice winner In the state
debate and oratory contests and
alternate winner In the National
Final of 1039, And he looks like the
guy who could talk anybody Into
anything,

iQWft' .
Only caught one lad from Iowa.

He's Pomas Fasules who played
football for Iowa State college and
did 'a little wrestling on the side,
Looks like he'd be a tough man to
tanglewith.

Kansas
Keith Foster, a University of

Kansas lad, is another football
player. Ills favorite sports are
hunting and fishing. And he's an-
other one of thosetraveling salt-me- n

so stay away from him girls.

(Here skeieJaMat Bembsretwe
ta Tuesday'sKerala--)

oocteli
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, September'28, 1042

Downtown Stroller
Former sports writer of The Wornld WAcrrr. hcwwattj .ii.. ,.

New Orleans, La., whero.ne.haaJustfinished his secondday In the coast
? tin - - ."' u'l'iiw mu onuugnw inn B raonm, Jilgnt nowim sitting here with mv shorn off trvimr n mni m. ..ii.. icap
Incidentally," he's gunningfor the guy who told him that the coastguardwas easv.
'" ' '

.3 a"d M- - P-- A. YOUNG of Big Spring proudly announcethoof a daughterto their family. Tho infant, weighing 7 pounds,
15 ounces, was born Friday night at tho Lubbock General Hospital.

One of the early morning sights that anybody can see any morning
about 7:45 oclock is tho groups of girls standing in doorways and oncornerswaiting for a ride. They aro tho'gals who work at the bom-
bardier school and transportationwith them Is a necessity.

And speaking of transportation and who Isn't with ra-
tioning with your Thanksgivingturkey it looks as if during
tho coming months folks will bo bragging about going for a ride In on
automobile! "My dear, wo rode clear up Main Street and back, Isn't it
wonderful?" Or words to that effect

All of which comes under the of hovy times change.

JerryForesyth
Given Party On
Fifth Birthday
' Honoring Jerry Wayne Foresyth
ojapts fffth birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
RTV. ForesythentertainedIn tHblr
homo Sundaywith a party.

Cake, topped with five candles,
was served to the guests. All-da- y

suckerswere given as favors.
Mrs. Foresyth was assisted hv

Mrs. Tom Corr, Mrs. BUI Maxfleld.
Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter.-Game-s

wero Tilaved juuL those
presentwero Shirley Jean Harper,
Mary Ellen Blgony, Paula Terry,
Donald Frazler, Patsy Reeves, Roy
Maxfleld, Jeff McWrilrter. Mlko
McWhlrter, Billy and Bobby
Bluhm, Billy Martin, Buddy Mar-
tin, Randall Hornby, Shlrlev Jean
orown, niiiy corr.

Sending gifts were Pvt. Joseph
Ollnskl of Sloan Field, Mrs. Bee
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brad
ley.

Beer made from barley was
drunk In Boblyon In 0 B.C,

Page Three

gasoline
arriving

heading

Old
To Be

String orchestrafurnished music
for an old fashioned barn dance
held at the VFW hall Saturday
night Over 120 persons attended
the event.

were served dur-
ing the evening. Funds for the
dances aro to be used to buy paint
for fixing up tho hall.

Another dance was scheduled for
next

Born To The
A. O.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey O. Nichols
are the parentsof a daughterborn

21th at Malono and
Hogan The In
fant welched 6 pounds. 0 ounces
at birth and has been named Con
nie Sue.

of Xoneview.
maternal Is visiting
the Nichols' here for several days.
Mrs. Fannie Nichols of Abilene is
the paternal

" HssBsssl0sflssslHsvSfissV
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Plain Color
Rayons
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Next

Refreshments

Saturday-nlght-at-ft-o'clo-ck.

Daughter
Nicholses

September
Clinic-Hospita- l.

grandmother;

grandmother.
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I Men's $ Bi II and Charming I

VISITS AND:
VISITORS

Krtne Barrett of Mkllftnd U

tho guestof Roby Elder for a few
days.

Mrs. Wayne Campbell nnd
daughter, Gwendolyn of Midland
wero weekend visitors of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C Graves,
. Mr. and Mrs. W. It Scott and
Mr, and Mrs, James Thorp wilt
go on a dove hunting trip Tues-
day near Coahoma,

Word has been received hero of
the promotion of Mrs. Euta Hall,
former residentto the post of

managerat Safoway store
In Albany, Calif.

Shine Philips
In DallasFor
Book Review

Big Spring's nowly successful
author, Shlno Philips, was in Dal
las Monday to tako part in affairs
marking tho first major "sendoff"
of his "Big Spring" biography,

His work has been solcctad by
Evelyn.Oppenhelmer,noted South-

western critic, as ono on her list
of fall reviews, and sho is to Intro
duce Shlno when she presentshis
book for the first time on Wednes-
day, at the Tltche-Qoettlng- audi
torium. Miss Oppenhelmer has
warmly praised "Big Spring" and
will featuro it throughout tho sea-
son In hor public appearances.

Philips was accompanied by Mrs.
Philips, and tho two, with Jerry
Bywaters of Dallas, illustrator of
tho book, will bo honored at a re-
ception to be given by Miss Oppen
helmer.

Tho Phillips writing will bo fea
tured In a radio program Tuesday
inornlng-th- o VcraMontaguo-- pro
gram over KQKO at 0 a. m. Miss
Montague, In discussing the book,
will interview Shlno on tho air.

Miss Oppenhelmer Is to present
hor rovlew of "Big Spring 'at the
municipal auditorium hero on Oc
tober 8, with tho 1030 Hyperion
club Joining tho Rltz thcatro in
sponsoring tho engagement.
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Satin
Plain andLace
Trim Full Cut

BLANKET REMNANTS
FancyColored JacquardBlankets Assorted

98c $1.19 $139-nd- p

DRESS SHIRTS
No-Fa- de

PETROLEUM JELLYTHISWAY

tripioilM,

oz. Sanforized
A Buy . . .

Kast Of Courthouse

Marriage Of Former
Resident To Knott
Man Is Announced

Announcement hasbeen made of
tho September 18th marriage of
Miami Wade and Grady Mitchell
In Ban Antonio In the home of
tho Rev. Ncal Ellis, pastor of the
Calvary Baptist church, who read
tho ceremony.

Tho bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrsv-lr-- "Wade, Ttford a tno
piece street-lengt-h royal blue dress
with navy blue accessories. Her
corsage was of orchids.

Mrs. JamesSandersof San An- -

Cfliifly Sticks Given
As Favors At Parly
For Aubrey Parrott

Candy sticks were given as
when Mrs. J, H. Parrott en

tertained Saturday for . her
Aubrey, on his fourth birthday an-
niversary

Games wero played at the city
park and refreshmentsserved at
the Parrotthomo.

Presentwero Tommy Munson,
JeanHull, Nanetteand Nlta Beth
Farquhar, Maxlno Rosson, Monty
Plnnell, Dick Baxter, Freddie Lou
Parrott, Nancy Jean Parrott, Do
Elma Grlssom,

Mrs. Clarence Munson, Mrs. C.
H. Farquhar, Mrs. R, W. Ogden,
Mrs. E. A. Grlssom.

Soldiers Entertained
Following Services At "

St. Thomas Church
An informal coffeo and

session was held follow-
ing churnh snrvlnes.Hiinrtny.mnrn--
lng at St, Thomas Catholic church
for soldiers attending the services.

There wero approximately 40
jsoldleraattcnding..
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Do this Try 3.purpose
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes,
(2) soothes (3) relieves
transient nasal . . And
brings greaterbreathtaa .NrOk
comfort. You'll llkewieifK 7JB
It. Follow directions
In folder.
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Satin Slips

Ladies'Full Fashion

H OS E
Reg.69c and;79c.Pair

Pairs

PIUS

TONIGHT

irritation,
congestion

v2Jzi.

HhO

Dumps

Oxfords
to 3.98'

t i

iV

tonlo was. her only utttttftat M
Bandera is the former OHM
ders, of Big Spring,

Mrs. Mitchell will join h
band aoon In 'Alameda, Calif.,
where ho is employed in an air-
craft factory. Mitchell Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs..A. Jx MKahell f
Knott.

Mrs. Mitchell was graduated
from Garnerhigh school at Knott
and was employed In Washtefiea,
D. C, beforo being transferred to
Fort Sam Houston In San Antonio.
Mitchell wax also educated , la
Knott schools.

It's no
for girls to talk of

this possible htlp
CARDUI has a rtootd

of help, when takeii a 41
rectedi (1) started threoiday. be-
foro "your time," It should help
rellovo purely functional periodic
pain; 2) taken as a tonic, CAR-
DUI usually improves appetite,
aids digestion by increasing flow
of gastric Juices, and thus help,
build resistancefor needed day."Try CARDUI. You may be glad
you did! adv.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Aneclo nighwar I

and rnrk Road

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KILSEY

I TowelI
HI

I Sale I
Slightly 9
Reversible Towels, I
Values to 70c fil

19C

-- 47c J

I MensFall Hats I
$2.49 Values $ T 881

Beautiful

I

50 PairsLadies'andChildren's
Sports

Values

It

longerTABOO

Irregulars,

I

BOY'S OVERALLS

69c

Big Spring. Xwm
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PLASH PREVIEW
"The Hard Way"

In the forthcoming dramatic musical from Warner Bros.
re-I- d? Lupino, Joarr Leslie, Dennis Morgarr, jack Carsorr.

P i1: bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtiiw BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrM!BJkssBl

k ijBfcf Lj4sjesf?wsBvsBBBBBIbbbbbbP'' JbbbbbHhH &sm-- i 1T'?Hibbbbk sbbbbSWmr SbiIJsbbbbbBBJbbbbB
BjBjBjBJBJBJBBBBflF'r' l.iMrM'HI&l
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VaudeTllIo lioofcr JackCanonmeets JoanLeslie In the town where,
lip lives with lister Ida Lupino, brother-in-la- Roman Bohnen.
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on opportunity for the two girls to escapeunpleasantenvironment.
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In New York, Ida contrives to send
Morgan on the road and gets Joan
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Under Ida's management Joan is a
broodingover it, commits suicide.

Carsan and his partner Dennis
job in the- chorus of show.

success; the discarded Carson,
Morgan becomes band leader.

sell real estate to the suckers

proaucuon enouiu tune care
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Joan nnd Morgan, litter nbout Carson's death, blame Ida and
desert her after accusing her of being scheming, 'selfish woman.

M1FTTHE STAR'Snsw
It takes some people a lifetime to become failures, but Joseph,

Cotten got aroundto when he was twenty.
A Virginia gentlemannot long out of drama school, he saw that

theCards Were Slacked mlnst-hl- whpn for irmo Tiprvir;( wnunn
"theTneater tailed to accepthim at once; nnd hewent to Florida.
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Things were booming down there In ia3 ana ir
a manweren't allowed to act In New York, he
could certainly
oy tne sea.

When the Job of retailing Florida in small
packageswas finished, and a lot of people along
with it. Realtor Cotten turned to advertising.
He got a job selling display spacefor the Miami
Herald and settled down to what looked like
his permanentwork. And he didn't mind. Life
was real, life was earnest . , . but not too ear
nest One madea nice salary and got an annual
vacation. The salary got a little bigger each
year and the vacationlonger. An occasional part

via loiun " an amaieur

a a

a

oi

a

it

any lingering acting urge.
Gotten would spend his vacationsIn New York. Theseholidays

Were pretty intense affairs, and to ease his conscience over his
prodigality In spending every dime he had savedthrough the year
m would-mak-

e a very minor effort to get on the stager-The-n ho
could tell himself that his spending was for a worthy purpose.
But theseefforts were-fra- il indeed,as he recalls now.

Jtsnt now frail they were came home to him with great force
fhen, having met a certain girl in Miami who came to New York

to live, he followed her there and landetLa stage job without any
trouble at all.

The W. by the way, long slnco becameMrs. Joseph Cotten,
Haying found the lob, which was a good one understudying

Lyiuw Overman for David Belascc ho put the return half of his
steamer ticket into an envelope and sent it back to the boys on
the Herald, along with a somewhatlachrymoseletter to his boss,
Charlie Sargent, saying ha wouldn't be back and thanks for-- al-
ways belnic suoh a swell guy.

When Charlie never answeredthe letter. Mr. Cotten sent him
Bother,largely repeat!; the sentimentsof the first, on the chance

Cfcarlle hadn't totten it. Still no answer, A year passedand then
ie day an old aeeoeiate on the paper,in New York for his vaca-

tion, called with a messagefrom Charlie: He had received thetters all right and planned to answer them some day.
But other thins haven't stood still for Cotten. Since he wrote

Charlie, he has become a cetabfity, He becamer famous leading
men and character nwfeuwr, on the stage, in radio, and now,to the movies, next of wafen will be. 'Shadow Of A Doubt,"

Cotten wrote Charile that he'd become an actor, If Charlie, by
aw silence, isn't saying,a tot of other people are.
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Fashion Scene

By Margaret McKay

Lights may be dimmed every-
where these-days-,. but women,-- as
individuals, arc "keeping tha
light burning" by looking their
most scintillating. Clothes are
glittering with sequinsand beads

and Jewelry
ire bejngworn
with' every-
thing. Evon
the hostess
gown Is now
decoratedwith
clips and
brooches. Tho
tailored suit

LsVsiwlkeaaaaaal has its lapel
,watch or clip
and tho coif-
fure has a

MaxgorstMcKoT "
somewhere.

Oddly enough, diamondjewelry
is patriotic, .for diamonds aro
helpful to Uncle Sam. The Indus-
trial diamond is found with tho
gem diamond and thesale of tho
gem helps to minimize the cost
of the industrial variety.-- Sinco
the Industrial diamondis usedjn '

the constructionof tanks, battle-
ships, bombers, guns, shells and
other implementsof war, milady
is beingmost patriotic when she
sparkles with diamonds, as well
as looking on the "moralc-lUt-ing- "

side.
JEWELRY fashionslean heav-

ily toward the whimsical, such
as the humorous fish Clip with
scalesof diamonds and a garnet
body; a pin simulating a circus
clown In pink tourmaline and
diamonds; a clip consisting of
three tiny monkeys chained to-
gether with a gold chain nnd
studded with emeraldsand dia-
monds;a chubbybeetlewith dia-
mond nnd ruby dusted backand
a gawky giraffe In topaz and
diamonds.

Lapel watches are high fash-Io- n
on suits

hasoneof the most attractive of
the diamondstuddedtype. Most
amusing of the lapel watches,
however, was one I viewed in a
Jewelry shop which was shaped
like a cocoanuttree In gold and
emeralds. A cluster"of cocoa-nu-ts

swivelled back to show tho
watch face.

Flower Jewelry always has an
Important place in jewelry fash-
ions and sonic of the unusual
piecesbeingworn" by Hollywoods
smartly gowned are: Merle Ober-on- 's

poppy clips; Nancy Kelly's
diamondfrosted car-cli- shaped
like oak leaves;"Jane Wyatt's
earrings inspired by forget-me-no-ts

in blue enamelon gold and
studded with diamonds; Joan
Bennett's pansyclips In three
different sizes; Sonja Henie's
necklaceandbracelet setof twin
diamond lilies, centered with
emeralds.

The Initial Jewelry Is also pop-
ular. Eleanor Powell has a clip
with "E.P." executedin roseand
greengold andplatinum setwith
diamondsand rubles.

THE CHINESE are influenc-
ing a great deal of tho jewelry,
with such interesting pieces as.
Ginger Roger's fan-shap- ear-cli-ps

and Dorothy Lamour"s Chi-
nese dragon in emeralds, dia-
monds and topaz.

The biggest theme, of course.
Is "Americana," such as Betto
Davis" diamond and ruby Ameri-
can eagle clip; the diamond stud-
ded airplanes and wings; flag
pins In sapphires,diamonds and
rubles, and the many variations
of the jewelry.

BEST DRESSED CURL OF
THE WEEK: SheilaRyan,lunch
ing ax ine .flayers, in a svpltn'

"blMk cronis trnre with chlvnirl
collarlessdeep V throatline anda
wide belt of rosesuede inset with
ruby-re-d crystal medallions. Her
cartwheelhat of black crepewith

rufflo of black net
edged with black lace falling to
shoulder-lengt-h.
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Lvalue Day models smart
"luck-to-schoo- outfit of Ueht
weight tweedLIaclc skirt, Jacket
of rd, white, yallevr d kUk
checks, and Uack fe ket. She fa
in WCM's "JenrneyiecJtorset,M
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Wearing a saucy, peaked
just completed "Thunder

hat is Gene Tierney, who has
Birds" for 20th CenturyiFox.

YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE PHOTO
Don't miss this opportunity to get your autographedphotos
of Clark Gable, Lorelta Young, Jack Carson and Rita Hay-wort- h.

All that the readersof HOLLYWOOD TODAY need
do is to send in a request,togetherwith 5 cents in coin or
stampsfor eachpicture desired, to Hollywood Today, Cross-
roadsof the World, Hollywood, California.

It Is- - NecessaryThat You Mention This Newspaper!

SARA DAVIS'

Columbia, has made surefirefilm comedy out of the New
York footlight hit. "MY SISTER EILEEN."

It may be that during the dire national emergencythere Is
no longer a justification for the "escapist" school of thought in
show business, but there is certainly an occasionalgood wartime
use for a photoplay of this type virtually guaranteedto send
each fan back to his particular war Job refreshed and enter-
tained. '
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Reviews of Reviews

vie for tho attention of, pretty

Janet Blair and Rosalind Russell as the sistersand George
Tobias as the landlord in Columbia's "My Sister Eileen."

"MY SISTER EILEEN" is the new starring vehicle for Bosa-lln- d
Russell. The handsome Brian Aherneis her romantic team-

mate. Georgo Tobias contributes thebest comedy role of his
career,and the pretty and shapelyJanetBlair, a "find" among
the talented actressesof the HollyWQQdycungf'r nrf. it Sister
.fciiieen herselfl

The story is that of two girls who leave the family home In
the Midwest to take an apartment In New York their
respectiveambitions as writer and actress. The apartment is
subterranean. It has a single big window that Is on ajevel

rwlth' tho'ash canson tho sidewalIrjutsIdeiThrougnjthls-vlndo- v
the girls look out upon New Yorkr And-thjou- gh this window,
with bland disregard for their privacy;"New York looks in.

Tho lives of the young ladles are soon an open book to the
passing patrolman and tho ambling drunk. Dogs chase cats
through tho window gratlngr Lonely-men-peer thTOUghTnsearch
of the gum-chewin-g nnd hippy "psychic" who had
before. A magazineeditor favors the elder sister, while a news--
"papcrman and a drugstore clerk
Eileen, 'mere is pracitcatiy a not, in ciiecr, wnen a aozen nana-som-o

officers of the Brazilian navy arrive on the scene, and tho
whole is played to the accoipponlinentof 'the dynamite blasts
set off by the workmen who are building a subway a few
thin inches beneaththe floor.

From the glamour viewpoint, tho film story is of advantage
to Miss Blair. To offset the advantage,Miss Russell, who is
by no meansbad to look at herself, resorts effectively to tho
broadest type of performance she hasyet given, and by so
doing she manages to retain top" honors. She has abundant
competition in the comedy department,however, .from the hard-troupl- ng

Tobias, cast as the expostulating Greek landlord, who
contrives to talk tho girls into taking a leaseon the apartment
just as the magazineeditor arrives to give Miss Russell a job
as his wife.

By this time thodynamitershave completedtheir work. But
hark! What is that horrible racket from beneaththe floor?
The drillers are busy I

- "GEORGE WASinNGTON SLEPT HERE" was-ma-de under--Ja-ck

Benny's acting deal with the Warner Bros.
As his leading lady,he got the prize of the Warner contract

list Oomph Girl Ann Sheridan herself.
But, although she probably has never looked more attractive

on the screen,Miss Sheridan is not cast this time as a siren.
She appearsas Benny's demure and, well-meani- "wife, and

she wants most of all to establisha home for herself andher
husband.

Thus she buys as a surprise for hubby the quaint farm
house where legend says George Washington once spent the
night This Is the big selling point with the missus. The mere
lack of a well for water, the completedearth of plumbing, and
the absenceof a roadwayto the new homeseemedtrivial at the
time of the purchase. And when the city-bre- comfort-lovin- g

spouse moves in, he learns that his home affords an unusual
and speedymeansof descentfrom upstairs to downstairs.

One simply falls through the floor,
Gags and comedy situations pile up to hilarious effect In

tho new Warner picture, which was adaptedfrom tha Broadway
stage hit of the same name. The installation of bathtubs, the
digging of wells and cesspools, the shooing of horsesand cows
from the parlor, have Spouse Benny baffled and brokeat the
climax, A supposedly wealthy uncle falls in the financial pinch,
but the well digger, who U not very quick at finding water,
does find an old Revolutionary military boot wtth a priories
documentin the heeL and the home k saved.
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On the Sets
With Joe Fisher

.WJicn.one.can.combinean op-

portunity to watch a very beau-
tiful ypungjadystarring forjicr
ifirst time in pictures,and at the
some time watch tho antics of
such top flight comedians as

Charles Rug--
gles, Charlotto...r j. a j

'BBBKwJni Jr., all on tho
one sound
stage,it's fair-
ly certain that
somethln g

bbEbbbbbbt 1 worth seeingbbkSLjJ will result.
Tho stagewas
on tho big 20thioi usher

lot at Westwood Hills, and tho
picture In tho making that wo
were nbout to watch was "DIxlo
Dugan," the first of a new series
of pictures based on Strlc-b- el

and McEvoy's newspaper
comic strip, familiar to most
newspaperreaders. ,

Tho young lady was Lois An
drews, recently divorced wife of
George Jcssel,and to say she is
beautiful Is putting it mildly in-
deed.

IT WAS a busy scene we
walked into, with upwards of
fifty grips, juicersand prop'men
dashinghere and thereadjusting
lights, moving reflectors, props,
eta, all to the accompanimentor
loudly shouted ordersgiven in
the jargon that is a languageall
its own on Tnovle stagcsthe:
while patlept stand-In-s aro being
squintedat through the big cam-
era by the head cameraman,
while the principals loll around,
talking, reading and' smoking,
waiting for their call. That is,
all the principals except Miss
Andrews and director Ray
McCareywho are busy "blitzing"
each otherIn a hecticgin rummy
gamewhich we are told hasbeen
running for dayson the set.

Suddenlyn husky assistantdi-

rector yells "First team up, all
ready, Mr. McCarey," the stand-in- s

disappear to.be replacedby
the principals, who are,of course,
the first team. But now another
difficulty mustbe overcome. Two
prop men have been lying on the
floor, one with a Small bellows
from which he is blowing puffs
of a very .pungent, light smoko

--through a slow moving electric
fan manipulated by the second
prop man, whb is having difficul-
ty getting the propervolumo
of smoke distributed before the
camera.

The . smoke, incidentally, Is
very essential, as it is supposed
to be coming from an lincendiory
bomb which Mr. Ruggles, Dixie's
father arid a very conscientious
nlrwarden,has brought home to
experiment with, and which has
got' out of .control and is now
smokingvigorously to the dismay
of Miss Andrews and her boy
friend, Eddie Foy Jr., who aro
crouchingbehind a divan for tho
scene,while Miss Greenwood and
Mr. Ruggles argue at length as
to the proper technlquo to be
used In putting out tho bomb.
The whole sceneis shot in threo
"takes," the final ono being
Where the bombhasfinally eaten
its way through the floor of tho
apartment and drops through to
the apartmentbelow, and,in fact,
continues its way through sev-
eral floors, finally reposing in
the basement.

BUT BEFOREthe threescenes
are taken a. busyJiour-or-m-ore

has passed and Miss Andrews
comes in for a gentle rib from
Mr. McCarey. It's a closeup of

Ing behind tho couch, are mighty
scared and aro excitedly giving
the flustered nlr warden advice
on what to do. It's to be somo
rapid-fir- e, .ad libblng, and for

--tworehearsalsMiss Andrews'
getsa bit confusedandjust stops
jabbering right in the middle of
the scene, The second time she
apologizes contritely snyln An.

'Justran out of wnrrli. Thterinftn-Iro-m

the easygoingMr. McCarey
tho gem of themorning for your
reporter'smoney. He very naive-
ly says,"Well, Lois, it's the first
time I ever knew you to run out
of words," and orders another
take,

And you may well believe that
tho delectableMiss Andrews, like
the good troupersheis, delivered
her lines with nary a bobble andto telling effect

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Myrtle Hahhs,Haw-klnsvil- le.

Georgia: Please tell
me Dick Foran's address, and
how long he has been playing on
thescreen".

A. Dick Foraa U with War-
ner Bros. Studio, Burbank,Cali-
fornia, and has been In pictures
seven years.

Q. From Murray Grant, Red-land- s,

California: I would like
the ages of JoanFontaine,Betty
Grable, Spencer Tracy, Dorothy
Lamour,Errol Flynn, Ann Sheri
dan, Cary Grant, Rita Hayworth
and RobertTaylor.

A. Sorry, bet It Is against
studio rules te reveal the ages
of their stars,and official studio
biographies emit this informa-
tion.

Q, From Mrs, Lola C. Thomp-
son, Los Angeles, California; I
am anxious to know if there are
any movie stars or actors who
might have come from jny home
stateof Alabama.

A. Ahshassa'stwe bestkaewn
players a?e GJI fstriek and
Tghaey Maek Bfewsu
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ERSKINE JOHNSON'S ,
Hollywood.

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS t Glenn Millerti
entry into tho army end his decisionto dis-

band his band gave Betty Grable an Idea,
Before the orchestra folds up for the dura-
tion she'll take It on a two week tour of
army camps with herself hs leader and vo-

calist. Tho tour Is scheduledas soon as
' shecompletes work In her newmovie, "Coney
Island" . . . Mickey Rooney's life gets more
complicated every day. The Hollywood

.grapevine reports he'll settle $100,000 on
a.. r!finllnii mif tt rniirf hpforft tholi rU

Erskln Johnson vorco. And now Rita Qulgley, a former f lamo
01 Ills Dacncior uays, is m"U""K ' nivuei-hea- rt

in tho film version of William Saroyan'sappropriately titled
"The Human Comedy."

i

Add Hollywood at its Itollyxooodoit: Rcp'ubUo studio wanted
the title "Johnny Doughboy" on Jane Withers' new picture be-

causeof its timeliness. But the studio is going to great lengths
to advertise tho fact that "Johnny DoUghboy" is a musical and
not a war picture. In fact, all ads for tho picture will even
say It is a musical and not a war film . . . Betto Davis, tha
dramatic jjuccn of Hollywood, will sing and, dance in her next
picture, Warner's filmustcal, "Thank Your Lucky Stars" . . .
GraceMoore will be tho next big namestar to entertainUncle
Sam'sfightmg forcesoverseas. She'll probablygo to Ireland . . .
Black haired JaneRussell'snext big crop of publicity pictures
will feature her in a white wig. She'll probably bo gray haired
anyway, Vefore "Tho Outlaw" is released.

'

RKO studio Is nbout to Juro half a dozen big namo stars to j-- ,

Its nameless contract list. A $2,000,000talent fund set asldoby
now proxy CharlesKoernerwill bo tho bait . . . Metro's cholco of
seven most romantic cities In tho United States In which to
prcmlcro "Seven Sweethearts" should start plenty of contro-
versy. Tho seven cities! Houston, Tex.;. Hartford, Conn.j Baltl-- A

more, Md.; Cleveland, Ohio; Miami, FIi.J Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and Salinas, Kan. . . . Lucille Ball, who started out as a.New
York model, getsher first real clmnco to dress up on tho screen
In "Dnnarr.v Was n Lady.'.' They jBpencLjnoro, tlmo-chang-

lng

TaictlteTciolhes than they do changingthe scenery.

Lois Andrews, former wife of George Jessel, thought sheheard
a burglar. She was alone In her Beverly Hills homo with her
baby, and she was frightened. She called police. They arrived
at the house, looked around andsaid not to worry. 'There was
no burglar. Lois apologized and said if she becamefrightened
again shehoped they'd come back. "Oh, we'll be back," said ono
of the policemen, "even if we have to bring our own burglar" '

. . . Sudden thought: Betty Grablc'snew honorary title of, lieu-
tenant colonel puts George Raft one up on the film-tow- n swains.
I guesshe's thefirst man ever to kiss a lieutenant colonel.

Add height of bad taste: Vic Mature's threats to sua his
estrangedwife, Martha Mature, if she uses the name of Mature
for her'role in "Powers Girl" . . . Orchestra leaders Ted Flo
Rito and Benny Goodman are feuding over pirating of musi-
cians. The army draft is the reasonfor all the sour notes . . .
A pair of Hollywood songwriters, Jacques'Press and Eddie' Cherkose,are knocking themselvesout composing wild boogie
woogle tunes for the new Rits brothers picture "Passing the
Buck." Their latest isa boogie version of Bach's Toccata and
Fugue in or which they've titled "Fugue Woogie."

Gas rationing is changing'thetypesof automobiles being used
In Hollywood's movies. ProducerDwignt Taylor turned down a
big limousine, even thoughJhescrJplcallfd 1

a scene In Universale "Nightmare." Audiences, he believed,
would resentDiana Barrymoreand BrianDonlevy riding around
in a "gas hog." They'll ride instead in a lightweight coupe.,
Nationwide gas rationing will play further, havoc with the
movies. So be preparedto see the cops chasingHumphreyBogart ..
on kiddle cars or velocipedes.

m

The Hollywood-Broadwa- y musical hit "Meet tho Teoplo" is
due fora rovlval next month via tho road show route . . . Cowboy
star Roy Rogers'movlo nag, Trigger, flnallj gets screenbilling
In "Heart of the Golden West." A now clause In Rogers'contract
colls,for tho horso to get screencredit In nil future pictures. . . Diana Barrymore Is quietly chucklingover tho title for hernoxt picture, "Looking for Trouble," tho story of an English
newspaperwomanwho covers tho fall qf France. Says she:"Theater marqueeswill read, 'Diana Barrymore In "Looking forTrouble".' And people will say, 'Ilmmrn those Barryrnoreaaront It again'."
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Mapy Cortes, pert Puerto Rican dancing sensation. --

rhumbas her vivacious way to place In this countrv'lAcinematic sun in RKO picture, 'even Days' Lsjevi'"
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Caroline's Flower
ArrangementsSuit
Customers'Wants

,'ffeMIss Carxlo Scholz has been In
the, flower business all her life but

f only professionally Inco Septem
ber, 1941. flowers had

, mvum . uuuu mm it
.wasn't until lost year that the de--

- 'elded to opon a flower shop known
as Caroline's Flower shop, 1510

'Gregg.
For years her friends had been

asking Miss Carrie--? for flowers,
. now they go bytho shop,to buy

them for all occasions.
Making a specialty of corsages,

, Miss Scholz took, special courses'In
the art In San Antonio. Her flow-
ers add that special something
that makes .women feel just right

. when they go to a dance or a par-
ty. Handsome sprays
pared by the shop.

X.ir Many of her flowers are Grown

vs

A
3

Although
uvuuauon.

right In the yard of the shop and
"her gladioli this year were almost
perfect In coloring and shape. But

r

other and more- fragile flowers are

hi

IsvYour Health At

7 STAKEON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and yov"
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let as be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK.!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

"r
p, )

etc
Aro

,,

h f 1
I L

and M

Work V

Mrs.

shipped In from Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Colo.

Lately, Miss Scholx has had colls
for orchids and the mora

and But since
these are not an every day selec-
tion, It still takes the shop a day's
notice before they can
these.

Most of Miss customers'
leave to her. They say
what kind of a dress or table the
flowers are for and then say "you
fix it" So far her Judgmentmust
be one hundred per cent.
At least she hasn't heard any
complaints.

Her key to this success Is
In the

way of flowers that she wouldn t
want to wear havo on her
table or In her house. makes
for customers and that's
the kind make Caroline's their
flbwer shop.

Cut Flowers, Pot Plants,Corsages
Flower Shop

SCHOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets SentIn Containers
1010 Gregg 103

Lee
The proper applicationof a PermanentWavo
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are In which this shop has
specialized ... wo would Ilka an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phone 1761 S06 Austin

AUTO CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SnOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephono 211 4M Street

MR.

Our gin will be in A- -l condition to serveyou tho
cotton season underway. We askyon to as
In, mind; and to remember that our sole Interestis to
pleaseyoi with our services. """

FarmersJGin.Co.
W. & Mgr.

Our-H- alr

Styles,
Facials,

Origlnr
M7rgfttn"
Combined

..With
Experience l I

Quality, 7iM
T

SHOP
JamesBason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone363

Denver,

expen-

sive rare flowers.

provide

Scholx's
details

hitting

that

herself,
This

satisfied
that

Caroline's
CARRIE

Ihono

Bonnie BeautyShop

services

HARRY LESTER SUPPLY
lines

Johnson

FARMER:
when

gets keep

Satternrhlte,

,R3itKvJ
TvhW

YOUTH BEAUTY

105 Northwest 3rd
--pEone890

LD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou- t
hoes to tho best equipped

shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

168 East ted

' BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m

' "A squaredeal the year round, wherebuyeraad sellermeet-.-

' a.t. Cooper,Mgr. T. !&&- -

-

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp baJbsand glass bewte
coBct a fflm et dast and
grime that can redaee Hght
output as wseh as 60. Set
up a regularsehedaleto cleaa
bulbs aad ttiUiiw. Wipe
then with a dp rag er, K
very sHrtyr wash tbwa wh

TexasBeetrlc Serviee

..u. .a . - iX nfr-- , ,.ffl ?5ffaabiorTia..it- - ..
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Wmiinnpfl 0no. shops of Its kind In this region Is that of Blasters1 ElectrlaXJiuipiJCU----i service, 408 Enst Third street. Big Spring. An export In electrical problems, E. O.Blasters,proprietor, trade from a wide area; precision tools Instruments nro hero tobadeup his skill. At tho present Blasters is spcclalllng on magnetowork servicing both farmand oil field customers because,he says "wo can parts to keep tractors running oil producingitnnlnmfint In linnn ' fTfnlBAv "Phnfnl

Eyes Need From Sun
The common practlco of children

golngharcb,fn(1prt.islargely-reBpo-n-

siblo for tho alarming Increase In

SOUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phone 310211 NE First
We stin havea fe.w NEW, steel
lined, air circulation ,

Thero aro very few refrigera-
tors of any typo on tho market
today and these values won't
last long. SEE US TODAY FOR
TERMS.

Coolerator
S&l(X&nz&cWftinuctiuroR

CraUar

Bonded

Call ISM NoUa

aAtffi j.J,&A- ..Jg firtrfi,..a .., .k,3gg.j,. .amaa!

J1JAJJ'-&- Vtt

draws and and
time,

get and

TRY. .

eye troubles among youth of
our nation Is the belief of Dr.
George L. Wllke, local

"I wish to upon
tho fact that the eyes of infanta
and young children should always
be from the rays of the
sun and other bright light,' he
said.

Dr. Wllke out that In
years gone by mothersshaded tho
eyes of their children bjf having
them wear or large
'hats and that by so doing the
sensitive bunches of nerves which
we call eyes, were

Dr. Wllke has his pro
fession for 28 years,22 years in Big
Spring. In his early days hore It
was not uncommon for

to get stUck In the sand on
the nrlnclnal streets,he said. He
has seen.BIgSprlng-.gro- from a
small to a thriving
West Texas city.

In 28 yearsof Dr. Wllke
has had but two of a
week each. he remark--

FLOWERS
The One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
"rhona 1877 311 Runnels

MP
TITTC

" " FO-R-

LUCE TCI

Highway

jgjm

CAP ROCK CAFE

'SOUTHERN

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 EastSecond 50

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Packing
Shipping

Warehouse

190

MliiBiiiayiiiMyteiiahijOiiL-ju- i

the

well-know- n

optometrist,
Impress parents

protected

pointed

ts

protected.
practiced

automo-
biles

community

practice
vacations

Formerly,

FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL

Lamesa

Phono

Coleman
Court

Onr Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually O o o I and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With si
Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments AIX With TPrt-va- te

Daths.
Vm EAST 3rd PHONEMM

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE F0ESII MEATS

Wa Specialise la Custom KIM4ag fer ladiyldital Orders.

NersfawaetOf Th CMjr Pheoe137

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Bwelwrivs jseiesaad Bervles for

KeUer tli v fTtsats Wsiter Matar "IVvP'- --
ewwa

ed, ho had Sunday to himself. Now,
however, with the calls made upon
him by soldiers camped horo ha
must spend part of the Sabbath
examining and fitting eyes.

Dr. Wllko haspatientsthat como
to him from distance'sof 200 miles
and more, some from as far away
as New Mexico.

Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics AroRcady to
SorveTTou affYour Conven'--
ionce.

Ask AboutBudgetPlan!

BIG

Keep Your
In Good

clean them
You can depend on a

through Job.

CO.

Fixturesand Kupplles

115 Runnels Pheaa Sal

KI(ht Pfaeae

J

t ,

And Men Brinj
Electric-Wo-rk

Farmers and men may be
poles apart in occupations, but
they have ono point In common In
this territory both como to Mas
ters Electric Service, 408 E. 3rd.
for quick and expert magnetoand
Ignition service.

In fact, says E. C. Masters,head
Of tho firm that bears his name,
magneto work will be the special-
ty of large and
shop for a long time now.

"Wo can handlo these Jobs." he
said, "for we can got servlco on

orders to keep the farmers'
tractors running to produce food
and feed, and to keop oilfield
equipment turning 10 proauco me
oil that will operate our war
chinery."

No within 100 miles of
hore Is equipped and qualified to
do-- tho job as well as Is Masters
Electric, does shon work
only. An expert In electrical prob
lems, Masters draws- - trade from
a wide area of West Texas.

Ever slnca he was a yountr man
he has been specializing In elec-
trical fields. Starting out with a
telephone system, he quickly rose
to a responsible position, but then

Children's-- Protection

KHHuuyMufH

Tho ourfew bell Is supposed to
have been Introduced Into England
by William the Conquoror,' th"ob-Jec- t

was to warn the public to put
out their lights and fires at eight
o'clock in the oyonlng.

vJapanhas seIzedl,B87,708square
miles of territory In tho Pacific
area1since entering the war.

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE

SPRING
MOTOR

Phono 63G

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Homo At 008 East Third StrilONE 818

Clothes
Condition

Let us regular-
ly.

PHONE8G0

Modern
Cleaners

rt7liStV

Ul

oil

his

parta

ma

place

which
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If your hair Is not becoming
to you you should be coming
to

Nnbors
uiu-uro-gg

" Air

Ours Is a cafe of dUUnctlve, personal
servlco and expertly prepared
Olvo the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight,,or any other
time you aro by this way.

THE

D&H
ELECTRIC

Contractors,

Farmers Oil
To Masters

Y-r- W- WM"- - il

Beauty Slioppe

(JondltIoned-7- 0 Degrees

CLUB CAFE
207 EAST THIRD

vau-ix- p-

foods.

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HKDGA
OR

PERTTUZH .YOUR 1AWN
I-- as spray your valuable
Shrubs and frut trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful la the spring aad
early summer.
1T0 So, H&BTf Phono UM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Iasured,State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

W Da AU Klaaa of Mevtej and livestock HauUfir.
Day rhoHe 9$Z KXE GRAY 107

Omar

You Can Help National DefenM
isiaa etU jl'ra lis M SI StAHaUl kkftB llSBBtf uk jM
laais'Wstilf. Wa pay beet market yttaeasav a tri

Bljr Sprinjr Iron ft Metal Cc
it lass Mhsm MS

a s.
mJ

o

s

the samo fever hit him that comas
to tnost men to get Into some
thing of his own.

How well ho has succeeded In
this Is proven In his shop, which
containsmachines, lathes, and oth-
er precision tools nocessary for
highest quality work. But back
Of this ll the klllrl mind nn,l
handsof Masters and his assistants
who after all mako a Masters job
one with a reputation of staying
done. That's why farmers and
rancherscount on Masters.

I Alexander tho Great forbado
his soldtors to wear beards, to
avoid an advantageto tho enemy
In hand-to-han- d fighting.

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICp
,

r
r ONtraiFHA
all
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Say
"SALLY

1 To Your
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JIavo Yonr Eyes
Regularly

L. Wilko
OPTOMETRIST ,

100 W. 8rd ' H051

BjIne,ln "tuna"
Mmes

costing
gasana1

eould

TheySetA Skunk
To Gatch An Odor

NYACK, UP) Hers
a was

used to trace the orisjta of an
so It made at the

Bear TralWde Museum
impossible.

Officials of the museum braaght
Iho Into the museum,
followed it as trackeddown the

Source of the soeat was
to be rotting 'meat, stored

rats In the walls of a
building1.

&

WH A

mOLCDrNCI FINANCING

PLAN

of kinds of repairing, remodeling and
rhono 87 Sherwln Williams FatnU 3ad hn

Am"
Grocer,

Olicchcd

Dr. Geo.

Thono

smoothly,

MAINTAIN

ALWAYS
GpOD!

Wrt Snccial Attatk
To Hair Styling? JJ

r te- -

Oi

Kunng
Koolerwave

Maehlneins
remtaneata
For Beauttfal

Settles Beauty Shop
Runnels tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, Business Industry

aro clamoring for tho services of our graduates. Wliea yea
aro for employment, you will find OPPOBTUNUX watt-In-g

at tho door. Contact for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
011 Runnels

SHSS DON'T WAIT II HBBBBBBBBBBBBTffhW '' f'f "'1 BBB
L --:BHBfTT '

HPP&d HOME NOW! I
BBBBBBBB?fiW-A-5SMe- ! Oox 60,BP,0' stoohs 4
aaaaaaWlIrl J il adi

' 1 I I nlnli Hill aal

HHBzifVRwJSn decorating or H
1 iKjyyj your Wo also uMtaU
I HBHHPiLLHIQB linoleum, Veaettaa MfasSa

CRAWFORD r,cto8 I
I HOTEL ' BuiWers Sijpply, IIGompaay) J
I . .

KEEP ENGINE TUNED
Keep your with
see If It . Isn't running

It's you precious

money gaaWist must ha
conserved, money, that goJn-t-o

War Bonds! '

N. T,
news: skunk

hero
odor bad work

Mountain

skunk then
it

odor.
found
by nearby

aivn

SOS rhone

&
all
ready

us

mill

home.

" ""

to keep your aagtaa

smoothly aad eesasmlasay,we
qaalKy gas. Aaetber was W H
klad of gaseMaato CC

XR OOTAKK.

Hair

This

H

UtS

And

COSDIN
PaTOftMTI Coia
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TJieRwmlTaxPlanIsWorthwhile
Wrmm Ce4tr' Mamilnot

Brastey H. Kutel's plan for
brlngta Uhni Income taxes to
pajM-ymHt- basis "lul votd
down when It first came before
Uwi fenaie Finance Committee.
Committee members alibied that
doplpiLot..tht.RumI. .plait spuld,

mean,windfall for taxpayer who
had Mr Incomes In 10U and small

- Jnoomes In 1942. ,

Juet the same, the Ruml plan
looks 100 percentsound to' us, and
we areglad to see Its backers keep,
up, the light,

Mr. Ruml, asyou probably know,
! chairman of the Federal Re-

serve Bank of New York and
treasurerof the well-know- n R. H.
Maey departmentstore a concern
which has had vast and profitable
experienceat servingcustomers on

Manhattan

Murder PlayA

Wow When It
CausesFaintings
fey GEORGK TCCKEB

NEW YORK That Broadway
stage hit of, yesteryear, "The

Eat," always will be memorable to
me because a friend of mine the

r show's press agent fainted during
the opening night's show. I am
reminded of it because the other

"night at tho new, Kmlyn Williams
play, "The Morning Star," another

f
' friend of mine a case-harden-

'newspaperreporter,-- one of the.
best In town also fainted. It's
a funny thing. He has. worked in

' on scores or muraer cases, me
Hauntmonn for one, and hasrun
across,all sorts of bloody and dls
agreeable sights. All through the
new play, which Is about a Brit-

ish family living amid a shower
of bombs, he felt himself slipping.
What finally knocked him over
was the sight of the hero with his
stained,, bandaged hands stained
nothing more.grisly than red ink.

Wynn Murray, the Scranton,
Fa--, comedienne who1 began her
broadway careeras the fat girl in
"Babes In- - Arms,' was pushingthe
scales up to 250 pounds when she to
entered"Sons O' Fun," as the
chief femme lead, with Olsen and
Johnson. Today, Just about a
year later, she weighs only 125

' ' 'pounds. "Why?' ""My weight" gave
me an Inferiority complex. I was
'unhappy. When I get down to US to
111 call a halt" in

But Isn't that dangerous, losing
all that..weight?. Her doctor, Dr.

,H, V.'Cagney, brother of Jimmy
"Cagney, the. actor, doesn't think
io.' . , . Wynn Is In her very early is
twenties.

for women: a
brand new book, "So Tour Hus-
band's

in
Gone to War," by Ethel

Gorham, Ethel's husband is a
Charles Oorham, now a navigator
with the Royal Canadian Air
Force,and before he went to Can-

't ada to enlist he askedme to write
letter for him, testifying to his

good habits, which I was glad to
do. Mrs. Gorham, herself is head

'.of 'the advertising department of

fsirrRRMMHfS
ACROSS. M. Coconut husk

1, Kevealea'to fiber
few XI. Feminine name

IE. Persevering
T. Absconds worker

1J. Stir op XX. Uncles: Scotch
1C Handbas; 19. Appear
(S. Hidden 40. Wrath
ft. Unwilling 41. Food fish
17. Ourselves 41 Biblical
IS. Ridicules character
36. Compsratrr a. Bmall raund

ending mark
XL Vat 44. Pronoun

--JirThr simtsop 4SrAn7 America.
St. Number Indian

, Before 4S. Perform
15. Old . Chief meal
37. Tba birds El. Barrel maker
3s. One who , 63. Made uniform

bequeaths 64. Pour oil upon
real estate' '65. Drains " "" '

Be, Attire -- xsrEuropean--
IX. Inland 'dormice

12 3 k U 16 18
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Big Spring

f she
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a cash,baits,
The Ruml suggestion Is that we I ont conaiuon or Being evor-iast-tu-rn

the clock ahead one year, so. Ingly In to the federal gov
to speak, on Income-ta- x payments.
All of us who pay Income taxes
are now paying them on lost year's
Income. That has been the caso
since the presentJntometax,.lava
began, before we got Into the other
war. Ruml says wo unouia an
finish paying our Income taxes In
1913, as 'scheduled; but that then
we should call them taxes on our
1942 Incomes, .Instead of on our
1941' Incomes. Beginning Jan. 1,
1942, wo would start"paylng- - taxes
on our 1943 Incomes as we go
along through1943Jand so on down
the years. Adjustments for or
against tho taxpayer would be
made next March ISth.

Ruml's Idea Is to rescue all In- -jn
Chapter 11 -

INTRUDER
Tho Kelland summer homo had

originally been only "a one-roo-

shanty built of logs Henry's
grandfather had felled himself.
Now It lay artfully .concealed by
tall pines at the throat of a tiny
mountain valley, the last level
spot before the mountain raised
craecy heights to look down at
the sea beyond. Spacious, wel
coming porches sprawled in every
direction following tho meander-
ing old house, elaborately rustic,
artistically primitive. Henry Kel
land had hired the best architect

the state, setno limit on the
cost, deeded the whole charming
place to Dawn as a home-comin- g

eift Julie remembered as they
made the last turn into the drive.

"This place is certainly a knock
out," Bart muttered as ho helped
her out of the car. "Never could
see why the Hollands don't spend
tho whole summer out here."

"Dawn Is always bored in the

one of New York's biggest stores,
and the book is a most practical,
yet witty" and wise, appraisal of
the problems that a woman faces
when her husband is waked off

war. All questions are answered
neatly, from how to tend the fur-
nace to rebuffing wolves in
friends' clothes.

Dudley Leslie, a former drama
critio in London and well known

Broadway hasgone to war, and
spare moment he..pens this

little note from an unnamedpoint
far, far on the other aide of the
world:

"Of course New York to us here
somethingbetween Nirvana and

Brighton on a holiday. It was
always a fascinating city, but oh,
the things' you take for granted

peacetime. Now, Just to walk
down Broadway,' without speaking

word, would be such a thrill
that we probably would bo arrest-
ed for vagrancy. . . . I've been
six, months in this damneddump
and I can't find anything good to
say about It My best wishes go
out to you, you dweller In a spark-
ling, bugless, witty. Intelligent
city."
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Solution Of Saturday's PuzzJ

DOWN -- WfUt-liea-

"irarreui Xegretted
Obliteration (. Anrlo-Sax-

slave
fc. Four-side- d

plane flcure
T. Escaped

artfully
S. Bathes

. Palm leaves.
10. Tomb of a Mo--

nammedan
saint

U. Ancient Jewish
ascetics

IX. Prophetess
19. Roman road
21. Sloped,
24. Worked too

bard
58. Continent
XT. Dry
29. Flower
10. Unhappydestiny
XX. ReUtlns to

a clerk
IX. Determines
14. Bzpresslnc

feellns
15, Nobleman .

IS. Cauitlo
T. Answers

harply
M. Frasmentsof

pottery
41 Eastern

potentate
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Recommended

i come-ta-x payers from their pre

debt

7
ATTERBURV

ernment, because they are forever
paying taxes this year on the
money they made last year. It la
a completely unscientific and

arrangementsandjwlll
work mora and more hardships
and Injustices as there come to be
more and more federal Income-ta- x

payers.
By the Ruml plan, the treasury

theoretically will lose one year's
taxes per taxpayer the year he
of she dies. Actually, .there are
always estate and Inheritance
tax available to make up most or
all of that loss. The objection
that the Ruml plan would 'moan
windfalls for a few lucky taxpay-
ers Is wlndlly demagogic; and It

0pop JELEANOR

country, remember?' Julie remind.
cd him.

The pathway to the house was
carpeted thickly with fragrant

s, and the silence shat
tered by the sound of the 'car en-

gine, 'healed now, settled around
thorn. An inquisitive chipmunk
darted down the shaggytrunk of
one pine, scurried up another.
High in tho tops of the trees, the
wind whispered endlessly.

"Don't know as you can exact
ly blame, any poacher," Bart said,
leading the way up onto the wide
porch. 'Td go for a little hunting
around here myself.

"Well our potential poacher
didn't bother to take down the
storm windows, anyway." Julie
crossed to the wide front door,
"And he locked the door very
carefully."

"But he left a fire burning In
the fireplace," Bart added quiet
ly and pointed to the natural
stone shimney where a thin plume
of smoke waved lazily,

"Let's try the back door." Julie
darted down the steps, around a
wide wing, across a flag-stoned

natlo to a door leading to the
dining room. "Locked, too."

Two other rear doors were
firmly bolted. Not a window on
the lower story open.

"Well,!' Bart said finally, brush-
ing dust off his trouser leg. "Looks'
as if the 'poacher had a key.

'
Which puts him out of the
'poacher class. Maybe as detec
tives", we aren't so hot."

Tho--:
Julie didn't answer for a mo-

ment. Then, pointing to a jSmall
door swinging free from a broken
padlock. "Do you think 'a guest
would smash the lock tcjjthe switch
box? Those switches control-t- he

house lights and the pump' engine
too, remember."

Bart shook his head. "Seems
funny, all right Suppose I try
that window over the porch."

A moment later he swung him
self up from the porch railing,
crawled gingerly along the slant-
ing rook The window gave easily
under his first shove.

"Somebody's been through here.
all rlcht. Fresh fingermarks in
the dust on the window." He .dis-

appeared head last. V

Julie ran ' around, met him as
he opened the front door. At first
she could see nothing In the dark
gloom.

"Goodness, It smells stuffy."
When their eyes grow .accus

tomed to the dim light, they
prowled through the rooms. Ex
cept for the smouldering asheson
the living room hearth, trie rest
of. the house lay quiet as It had
all winter. Dust covered every-
thing with a dull film. Handsome
Imported cane furniture all in
place. Windows and floors de--
rmdH nf draperieswnri rugs AIL

stored'carefully, systematicallyby
Kelland servants at the end of
the last season, Julie realized
swiftly.

loesn't look as Ifanything

and scarcely' had' the words left
her lips 'when they reached the
door"Ofthe huge bedroom on the
west wing.

They both stood a moment
reading all the .signs of recent oc-
cupancy that the comfortable
room gave so eloquently. The big
bed unmade. Riding boots, a
sweater, a heavy raincoat flung
across Dawn's dainty ohalse-loung-e.

"Somebody's
my-bed-," Bart chanted and grin-
ned down at Julie. "And if It
was Goldilocks, she sure has big
feet!" He picked up one of the
muddled boots.
. "And. she must-- , carry a gun."
Moving to the dressing table,
Julie picked up a' box of shells.

Bart whistled over her shoul
der. "No pop-gu-n, thaty either,
The lad means business."

"And look!" She pointed to the
night stand. "Ha takes his whisky
straight and she picked.up the
empty bottle, "often."

"Missed your calling, Julie.
You're a born snooper. Maybe
we'd batter get out of here. Dawn
might not like having us prowl,

I Ing around."
Julie shrugged. Td stake my
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Mm menlaement,

could be removed by simply pro-
viding' that the Income-ta- x pay-
mentsmade In 1942 should be con-
sidered payments,on the 1941 or
1942 Income, whichever was the
larger.

The benefits to millions of
payers would be enormous.

Our federal Income-ta- x col
lection system would- - be yanked
onto a businesslike
basis In one operation, Instead of
having to wait for some complex
wlthholdlng-ta- x scheme to work
Itself out In five or six years.
States now levying Income taxes
might well be moved to follow
suit.

Let's Just have the Ruml plan
worked Into the new tax law, and
have done with the stalling' and
delay.

omorrow
last dollar that Dawn" doesn't
know anything about this ylsltor.
She'd have told us If she wero
opening -- the house. She always
does Besides obviously It hasn't
been .opened."

The Monogrammcd Cigarette
"You mean obviously It has!"

Bart grinned. "Come on, It's get-
ting dark and I don't fancy driv-
ing that road. Besides, maybe our
friend the enemy might come
back."

"Not scared,Bart?" she teased,
"Well, I'm not too happy about

the whole thing. Gives me the
creeps poking around an empty
house." J3e shivered, widened -- his
eyes with mock horror. "Feel like
I might trip over a corpse any
minute."

"Idiot!" She laughed, followed
him back into the living room.
"Our poachersmokes far too many
cigarettes," and picked up a brim-
ming ash tray to empty It in the
fireplace. Then, Just as she was
about to fling the unsavory mess
Into the ashes, she stopped short
Some of the cigarette butts were
scarlet with Hp-stl- and mono-gramme-d.

A very familiar design
one she'd seen hundreds of

times. D. K.
"Hurry up. What ore. you do-

ing?" Bart called from outside
now.

Julie flung the ashes,put the
emptied tray back on the table..
Carefully she closed the front
door, ran down to the car where

(See STORY Fage 8)
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War Has Answered The
Problem Of A Villain
HOLLYWOOD, Glamour fac-

tory at war:
If there can be suah n ihtne

a stiver lining to war clouds, Hol-
lywood has found a couple: war
has simplified the problem of the
Villain; 'and war has revived the
chase as--a dramatic asset

The chase, long-tim-e lnarredlent
of movlo thrillers, had come to a
point where It had to ho a double--
humdlngor before you really sat
up and look notice. Sometimes,
When it was Just a routine chaso
of cowboys after cattle rustlers,
you could sit back and reflect on
things like feminine headgear
especially that feathered sample
Just In front or last Saturday
night's gin rummy. You know
pretty darn well that tho rustlers
,would get tho noose, anyway,.and'
sometimes you Just reached for
lourjiat.

Today the chase hasa personal,
real, emotional wallop. When the
Nazi agent hounded MIchole Mor-
gan .In "Joan of Paris," he was a
personal enemy, yours and mine,
a powerful enemy and a threat to
all decent' people. '

When the tables are turned,-- as,
in "Tho Invaders,!' and its Nazis
being chased' around Canada, the
audience gets In there and' pulls
for tho capture. Capturing the
evil varmints becomes, while you
watch, vital and important Elud
ing them, as Errol Flynn & Co.
do in "Desperate Journey," is Just
as vital. It's our side againsttheir
elder and our side had better win
or else. The chasecomes back into
its own.

Which brings us to Silver Lining
No. 2. Tho villain.

ScenarfsTs used to sweat blood
over tho 'nationality of their vil-
lains. If they mado them Japa
nese, the studio foreign depart
ment screamedbecause the picture
would be banned In Nippon. Span
ish, Italian, French, Portuguese
the same screams. Villains had
to be definitely of the U.S.A., or in
definitely of foreign extraction.
usually Russian because the
UJ3.S.R. didn't play American pic-

tures.
Today-Russian- s are heroes and

so are Americans. So are Chinese
and Dutch and Latin Americans
and all other United Nations peo
pie. But that still leaves quite a
few million potential movie vil-
lains, any of them desirable as'
such because they represent real
threats to all of us and the facts
enhance their menace.

DeMllIe. who likes his villains
capable of anything.Isn't making
his Japanesevillains in Java ad

here to any pink-te-a rules of po-

lite villainy for his "Story of Dr,
Wassell." The recordsof the U.S.
Marine Corp didn't vanish the
truth about the Nips in "Wake
Island.'

The Nazis are the heavies In
countless movies currently "The
Edge.ot Darkness,""The Moon Is
Down," "Watch on the lthlne,"
"Seventh Column,' "The Comman-
dos Come at Dawn," etc.

Another thlnff and this saves
a lot of pVoclous film they don't
need to, establish a characteras a'
villain any more. Ho doesnt' have
to kick a dog or hiss at a baby to
give himself away.

The polk, principal Bohemian
dance, was adopted by society In I
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Washington Daybook

CensorshipSnags
No LessThanFDR

i it n

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The Capital In

Wartime:
There aro times .when .news,

censorship ties some of tho Wash-
ington boys In knots. There must
be time when It has the readers
wondering. But who would have
thought there would be day
when it had the Chief Executive
laughing over futllo efforts to un-

ravel verbal snarl.
It happened several days back

when the Presidentwas trying to
tell quite seriously about how he
drovo his own car at 35 miles an
hour and.at that maximum speed
for' rubber conservation had 22
cars trying to pass him. (Its
Secret Service safety rule of tho
road that no car Is allowed to pass
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the President'scar. It's also a Se-

cret Service censorship rule that
NO ONE can mention the where-
abouts of the President when he

The Presidentwas talking to his
press conference very seriously,
mind you about thesepersonawho
won't hold down to 85 miles an
hour.

"When I was In Hyde Park the
other-da-y. , ," he said. He got no
fnrthcr. Executive Secretary
Steve Early interrupted to remind
him that that was a censorship
violation. The Presidentgrinned,
agreed. Ho went on with his

"Well, anyway, t was driving
down from Rhlnebeck . . ," ho
said, but Steve was shush-shushln-g

again even bofore the press con-
ference startedi laughing. The
Presldonttried agalri:

"All right What I meantto soy
was, coming down the.Albany Post
Road . , ."

When the laughter subsided that
time, the President gave up. and
censorship be hanged. He told' his
story with names and places on
the record.

Summer weary, war - weary
Washington 'has llttlo enough to
laugh about thesedays. Probably
that is why, with no dlstespect
whatayer to master builder Henry
J. Kaiser, it has been 'snickering
over a reportorial wisecrack' that
came out of a Joint press, confer?
ence held by Kaiser and War, Pro
ductlon Chief Donald Nelson.

Time dragged on until nearly
30 rimhnrrnsscd-minutes-ha-d elaps--
ed before the yrest coastconstruc-
tion genius appeared.. , -T .

A llttlo breathless,Kaiser apol-
ogized for the half-hou- r' delay. "X
couldn't find a taxi," he explained.

Somewhat under his breath but
loud enough for all to hear, a re-
porter asked, "Why didn't ' you
build one?"

Take a ride with any car driver'
in the gasoline rationed statesto-
day andyou'll find thero'sno slope
too gentle or steep to coast ,'down.

Funny point No. 1: Unless you
keep" your car In geaiv-coastl- ng la, '
against tho law In nearly, every
state In the union and you would'
bo surprised at the, number of
fines paid every year for that of-
fense.

Funny point No. II: According
to automotive engineers here,
coasting under thehand'and foot
of the expert saves so. little gaso-
line you could measureIt with an

and as performed by
most drivers, It actually wastes
fuel.

I
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Herald Will Solve Your .18
I Classifieds Help EmploymentProblem

Where To Find h

BUSINESS

L .AmJAMCRJSXORES.

DIRECTORY

Jjb i. BAiUWAiVl AUUUAJMUJtU BlUlUi, JOUr BUISQI UU QlUir, era
appliance service to our Butanecustomers. 318 W. Srd, Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
HACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwareapMtaU-ti- e.

113 East 2nd Ptaon SOS.

BEAUTY SHOPS ,
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglMi Hotol, Phono SJO. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mr. JamesEason, Manager.

OLONIAXj BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry, Phone810 for appointment '
BOARDING HOUSES .
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family atyl meale 40o. 411 Runnel.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmas cards W for 1.

AU varietiesandprlces. Please come to 1410 Nolan or phone 65M
for appointmentsas'I am a shut-I- n. Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanerand hatter De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605, B. Scurry.

HARRY'LEES CLEANERS., keep your clothe In good condition, they'll1

last longer. 116 Main, Phono 420.

'gSSlSKounnels.-- Out of the High Rent DUtrt.tr,
Complete line of Home Furnishings.

,t J -

OfaLOWGar
iSiperc mecnames u nuiv".

t GASOLINE AND-OIL- S

O. B. WARREN, 602 East2nd Street,
mi- -- ...auao tuiu w.

HEALTH CLINICS - ; 7 " -

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, eomplete.drU8;less.cllnlowith twenty lour
rnnmn. 1S0B Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT ' '.
SETS OF Wear-Ev- er coolcing utensils left Write J. YV.

ParSnTBox404. Lubbock, Tex. Moke Big Spring once weekly. ,

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. AutOmolblleand &taU Loans-Ke-y

and Wcnta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195. -

KINDERGARTEN
FARRAR 1200 Runnels, Phone 1184. Children age ,

5, and 6 accepted. Enroll now.

BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all the laundry In town o

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
gssjftssst&& &&&& MidWcir d

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. UB Main. Phono 858.

--

:
'

NURSERY SCHOOL
PARRAR PRE-SCHOO- Children age S and 4 accepted. EnroU now.

M$l 1200 Runnels, Phone 1154.

OFFICE SUPPLIES --
'

HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office up--

'pllee."" 115 Main,, Phone 1640. "

1 'ORDER SERVICE '
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck.& Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

rrniwrTADlT CTTPPT.TRS

.

- - - -

and Gaso--

City

II. B.
Fire, War

Mala

For the Best Iir
Get

at
Service)

800 E. Srd. H

THE RECORD still hasa complete stock of Phonograph
ana " """i -

STUDIO, 219H Main, 47. and
Photography.In' business since 1921.

ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and Our field of

covers West Texas.. 449.

RADIO
ANDERSON MUSIC since 1927.. 1UJ 888,

RADIO SERVICE .

FARRAR We our work. 318H W. 3rd.
Phone1021.

REPAIR .

and gone over. from Court

TIRE VULCANIZING
JEXPERT WORKMANSHIP:

4KB' buuau5rv,v w- -

Onyx

A

SHOP

Phone
here,

Phone

Phone

Across North

"' "VACUUM ' "
" NEW andUSED CLEANERS, Parts andService for All Makes. O. Blaln

Luse. Phone 16. 1501 Will cay cash for used

TRABLER PARRS
H' OF SPACE with gas, water and

to showers with hot and cold" Camp
1208 E. Third. t

BUREAUS '
Travel. Bhar Car to all

305 Main. Phone 1042

ELECTRIC

Westinghouse
Sewing Machine
$112.95

For. The OJ
SeptemberOnly '

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. .Atktas Phone U

Wholesale Retail

services, reasonable prlcei.

New PHONE 515
itEAGAN Agcy.

Auto, Damage
Insurance

Formerly Reagaa Smith
217H

Bummer
Lubrication,

MARFAK
Courtesy Station

Phoaa

Records.

nicKeioaeuus.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW Portrait Commercial

REAL
ranehet. operation

REPAIRING
COMPANY Main,

.RADIO SERVICE. guarantee--

SHOE
House.

prompt

CLEANERS?
Lancaster., cleaner.

PLENTY TRAILER electricity fur-

nished. Convenient water. Cole-

man,

..TRAVEL
C'SIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. oxpensel

'point,

Value
Month

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

10 1841 Cfewelets aad Faros; 191949Chevrolet and FordsJ

$ im Chevretet asd Fords; 19M Chevrolet aad Ford)
4--1M1 Cfcawole as4Ferds; 4 1M CherroUt aad Ford.

4 MODEL A?S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE.

WE HAVE EM
A 1M1 FW4 ma A 149 diavntet FielMf); A MM Cfcevrate

Automotive
Directory

Used Car for Sale, Used
Car Wanted Equities For
Sale;Track Trailers) Trail
er Housesi For ExchangeI
Part, Service and

FOR SALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
6. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

1939 CHEVROLET sedanfor sale;
also dining room suite. Apply
1307 Settles.

FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet coupe;
1935 Ford convertible. Both serv-
iceable cars; priced right Phone
1170.

Highest Cash Prices Fold
For Used Cars

1941 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth.Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad"
1941 Chevrolet for sale; good rub--,

ber; (less than 5,000 miles); cash
only. S02' Washington. Phone
1846. Call after 0 p. m.

1935 Chevrolet ton and half panel
for sale; good tires. Phone 2073.

FOR SALE: 1941 PlymouthCoach;
fair tires; C02 Nolan.

FOR Sale: 1938 Ford Convertible
Coupe In good shape.Now motor.
Four practically new-- tlres--lot-a

of extras. See Gordon at Ross
City, eastof- - Forsan,

ANNOUNOEMENTS
MOISOIVAXJ9

CONSULT ' Estella The Reador,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel

Reading

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg:, Abilene, Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty, Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052. .

EMPLOYflBENT
- HELP WANTED-UAL- E

WANTED: Will pay good salary
for a good mechanic. See Alvln
Shroyer at Shroyer Motor Co.

HELP-WANT- ED on mall dairy;
electricmilker; close In; place to

, live. Gas, water, and. lights fur-
nished. E. L. Counts, Phone293.

WANTED: Route salesman, sales
experience not, necessary. Relia-
ble family man,one or more chil-
dren. Must be wide awake and
capable; good opportunity to be-
come established with leading
food company. Truck, furnished."
Good salary.' State age,, experi-
ence, and referencesin first let-te- r.

Write Box SBC, Herald.
WANTED: Service station man;

must be experienced; good, sal-ar- y.

Firestone Store.
HELP WANTED FEMALE .

HELP WANTED: Elderly woman
as housekeeper;'room and board,
and salary. Phone 655 after 6:30
p. m. or cauat 207 n. w. utn si

WANTED Saleswomen, must be
experiencea in selling ready-to-we- ar

or shoes. Apply at Toby's,
204 'Main street

EMn,OYMT WANTED MALE
EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Farm

hand with family, to. run com--
gen

eral xarm worn. w. a. nooinson,
Tartan, Texas. .

FINANCIAL
--MONEYTQ-EOAJt"

LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or
anything of value. t- 3rd,
across street from .courthouse.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: .20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Bear 710 E. 8rd.
Phone 602.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Tblxton Motorcycle &.

Bicycle Shop. East 15th 4 Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone2032.

FOR SALE: Man's bicycle, same
as new: reasonably priced. 1004
wooa at.

rOR SALE: Noble trailer bouse.
Good tires. Coleman Camp.

FOR SALE: 3 motor and 490
watt dynamo. Phone 168.

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

Expense

We Will Loan $50You Up To

Oh Your Plain Note
Under aew maBageraeat.
Just telephone your

give us SO min-

utes, thea call at our
off lee. The moseywlfl be
waiting.

PIOPUS
HNANCI CO.

FOR SALE

MISCKLLAirfidUa
FOR SALE: Good M system 4

wheel house trailer, 18 feet long)
modern equlppedl two., double

TTds."803TD. 4th St U. O, Powell.
FOR SALE 2 trailer house. re

Camp Coleman office. '

FOR SALE: Bundled Hlgerla, new
crop ' or old crop. Also new
bundled cane. R. W. McNew,
Vealmoon route, nine miles north
of Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FUnNITURB wantea. We need
una iurnnure. uiv us a onanc
before you U, get ourprice be-
fore you buy, W. L. McColisUr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

BEDROOMS
WANTED: Girl room-mat-e. Nicely

furnished front bedrqom; ad-
joining bath; closo in; on ,bus
line; garage. Phone 624, or ap--

- piy wi jonnson.
BEDROOM for rent with private

entrance and private bath; two
gentlemen preferred.Apply after
6 at 1201 Runnels.

FRONT BEDROOM: Private en-
trance; adjoining bath; close In;
S minutes from downtown. 201
S. Goliad.

TWO bedrooms In new home suit-
able for 4 men or 2 couples. Do
not sharebath with family. 1701
Donley.

NICE 'south bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; In pri-
vate home; gentlemen Only; 1010
Nolan or phone 1094.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
In quiet home with couple; 1603
Runnelsor phone 481-- J. Call aft-
er 6:80 p. m.

BEDROOM for men only; private
entrance.811 Gregg. Phone 338.

FOR RENT: Attractive bedroom;
newly decorated; desirable loca-
tion for working girls; two
blocks from town; reasonable
price; 80? W. 4th.

FOR RENT: Nice south bedroom;
call after 6 p. m. 711 Runnels.

" HOUSES

ONE two room house for rent
faruy mrnisnea. man rouvo
service, gas and lights, school
bus. See W. H. GUlam, Gulf Sta--
uon, nana ppringa.

FOUR room house; bath; modern.
conveniences, Dana springs, oea
John Whitaker at 601 E. Srd St

WANTEDTO BENT
HOUSES

20yPLE qeeds furnished house
or apartment One or two bed-
rooms; private bath. Haye no
pets Phone "544.
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WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANT 3 or 4 room mnfurnlshed
house, duplex or apartment Per-
manentTAP employ. F. W. Jr--

- ratt-Ap- t- Casapror
leave word at TAP round hotise.

REAL ESTATES
HOUSES FOR SALS

FOR SALE: Beautiful five room
home In Edward Heights. Im-
mediate possession.010 Dallas St
Phone 1042, Rube S. Martin.

FOR SALE: Four room house in
Coahoma; to be moved; sll at
bargain,
For Sale: Raw section of land;
weu; rencoa in: most all unable.
For sale at a bargain.
Rube 8. Martin, Phone 1042

LOTS A ACREAGE

2640 acres, with two thousand
acres owned; on section grass

t tmtsA tl aV Mill mmi"oi wu uuu noil 4iu ittf 44u
other Improvements except land
is xencea witn rour wire, you
canhave this land by paying (5,-6- 00

"and assume state debt of 15.--
000 also assume $1500 loan, pay--
aDie on or oeiore. uoniaci it, u.
Cook, office phone 449.

FARMS A RANCHES
320 acre farm; water; fair Im-

provements; $30.00; " 100 aorcs
cultivation. B r 1 o k apartment
house; 8 apartments. Furnished
,4 room houso; bath; 2 lots. J. D.
Purser,1504 Runnels, phone 107.

BUSINESS rnorERTY
FOR SALE: Building 20x40 feet to

bo moved. Hardwood floors. 1408
E, 3rd. 3 Mrs. Dean, Magnolia
Camp.

Final Class On
For Guardsmen" J

CAMP BULLIS, Sept 28. UP)

Texas, New Mexico, and Okla-
homa State guardsmenbegan the
fourth and final session of the
eighth service ' .command school
yesterday, the new classes of 230
officers bringing the. total for the
month's training, to 1,000.

Results attained at' the. school;
under the command of Col. T. K.
Spencer, have been highly satis-
factory, said Brig. Gen. J. Watt
Page, adjutant general of Texas.

"Th enthusiasm with which
they attack, the problems set up
for them hereIs proof of the lat-
ent power of the state guards,"
General Page declared.

Dog LeadsTo The
RescueOf Lost Boy

McARTHUR, O... Sept.28., UP) .

Thanks to an alert-- shepherddog;
Carl McKlnnls, county
ward, awoke snug in his," own bed
today after being lost In dense
southernOhio woods,more than'24
hours.

(
With other 'hoy from the Vin--
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Buy War Bonds

, Keep Em Flying
Grade A

MILK
L 0 A N S"
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSE BONDS

EXPENSES ,

No Endorser No Security

peoples Finance Co.
408 Petrol urn Bldg.

Buy War Bond and Stamp

ton county children's homo, Carl
went hut. - gathering Saturday.
"Brownie," a hepherd owned by
a neighbor, romped..aLJilheels,

Carl was not missed until hi
companion returned to the home.
Volunteers scoured the woodlands
through the night and Sunday.
Then one encountered'. "Brownie'
as tho dog came barking from a
thicket There the rescuer dis-

covered the prone, boy exhausted,
hungry and cold.

NeedleIn Heart
Baby Girl Dies
"

PITTSBURGH, Sept 28 UP)
Three-year-o- ld Eleanor Hughes,
who had lived for two weeks with
a sewing machine needle Imbed.
ded In at muscle of her heart, died
late yesterday,the Children's ho,
pltal reported today.

A physician said th needle ap
parently had torn a hole In the
heart, muscle, causing1death.

The. needle was driven into the
girl's chest when she fell while
playing at home In Clinton, Fa.

An attempt-t- recover the needle
by surgery 10 days ago was un
successful.. Surgeons had , been
awaiting Improvement In .her con-
dition beforo making a second at
tempt

,.v,.cusr! TOK1U.H1MVWTHOUT,
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USED CAR

MSilFera Super IJeLuro
1049 Dodge Luxury Lte
1944 Mercury Sedan
1940 Oldsmobllo Coach
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1949 Ford DnT.tlTA RUdnn
1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Coach

Ford Tudor Sedans
1943 Dodre n pick-u-p

10M OMO K-t- stake pick-u- p

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer
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MwouKKmom

amo

VACATIONS'

WfHWENORWT

HWrJOyiMnW'
bM5THCMOCKiOy

KORCHYTHISPy

Umo and Cement,Wall-
paper and Paint, Build-
ing Hardware Sand and
Gravel Scoops, Boll
Booting and Bed
Flchct Fences,Sash and
Doors, and Putty,
Calking Compound, Car-
penter'sTools, Step Lad-
ders.

S. JONESLbr.
Phono Goliad

RANCH FARM CITY

-t-OANS
Southwestern Money Employ--e-d,

Keep Texas Money Tox-a-s
for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

INSUBANCE
and"BONDS"

CARL
Phono' 213 W. Srd St

Mexico Closely
WatchesIn Gulf

MEXICO CITY, Bept Iff)
Mexico keeping "hundred per
cent" watch the "Gulf Mex
ico, General Juan F. 'Azc&rate,
chief staff gulf military
region said lost night.

"Under those condltlona
said, "It very difficult any

ship' be sunk."
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Pasteurized

Felt,

Glass

P.

Mexican
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Products
Diet!

HELP

Typewriter

LOANS

Tape

Confidential:
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Firm'sPersonnel
100Pet.In War
'pHOENDC Arlr., Sept. 28 UP)

Advertisement" In '
.the Arizona

Morning Republic:
'"Closed for the duration. Not for

need of business or materials, but
.to' assist In winning the war.

"At our weekly meeting we ed

last-roan- -

production work, not singly,
"but as aunit and.from the- helpers
tci the owners we leave today, Bus--'

Smith and Clarence Storr say
-t-hanks a million to our many--

and'customers;
"We'll see you after, the Axis

quits."
j3m'Jth..nni Storr operated. sue

cessful radiator and automobile
repair shop.

fhseQuestionsmay
decide what laxative

to give your child
Que. Is It true that children

take more readily to a. child's laxa-
tive?' Ant. Yea, that's generally so.
Qum. What is a "child's laxative?"
Ant. A laxative like Syrup of
Black-Draug- designed especially
for a child's needsand tastes. Your
ohlldren should like Syrup of
Black-Draug- Follow label direc-
tions. The big SOc bottle contains
more than three times the old trial

At
Last Times Today
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Nows Notes From Tho Oil Fiold

Communities
Story

(Continued from page 6)

Bart already had the motor run
ning. ,

"Swell tnot but Id want a
crowd around," he said, easing
the car carefully around a sharp
turn. "Too damnealonesome.

"Ilh.hiih." Julia aereed absent
ly, busy with her own thoughts.
So .Dawn had been here. And

RnnA to bed at home and
risen somo time during the night
to come here. And the man she'd
me here? Who could that be?
Mot Pete,,obviously.. .Besides,..Pete
would never be party to a secret,
midnight rendezvous. She knew
him too well for that. Who, then?

"Preltv nhvloua nomebbdv's us
ing the Kelland place for a hide
out, huh?" Bart Dargea inio ner
thoughts.

"Why? wnat maices you inins
so?"

"Oh otherwise why hot open
Ihn olaca ud. air It out. let peo
ple know you're around???"

"Maybe It's Just a' sportsman
nuts about hunting. Mr. Kelland
might even have given-- permis
sion to"

'Wnnflnr- - season Isn't open, yet.
my sweet. Take more than Mr.
Kellnnd'a nermlsslon to make
shooting deer, legal right now."

"But how .do you know he
wanted to shoot deer."

'That bor of bullets wasn't in
tended for Jack-rabbits-."

Bart gave his whole attention
to the driving and Julie, went
back" to herowrrthaughts7Should
she keep Dawn's mysterious sec
ret?

To be continued.

Mrs. Heffington
Claimed By Death

Funeral services will be held at
1 o'clock Tuesday morning at the

Nalley chapel for- - Mrs. Nellie Mae
Heffington, Big- - Spring woman
who succumbed In a local hospital
Monday at 1 a. m. after a few
weeks' illness. The wife of W. N.
Heffington, she was 58 years old.

The Hefflngtons have resided
here for about four years, coming
from Iowa. The residence Is at
209 North West Third street Be-

sides the husband, who-- ls in a
hospital at Abilene, survivors In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Heffing-
ton of BJg Spring.

Final rites will be conducted by
Rev. Roland C. King, pastor of the
Trinity Baptist church.

Assurance Given
On Assignment Of

--AireorpsRecruits
Men procured for service In the

air corps by local army recruiting
tntlnna wiirji nrnmlsed that thev

rwpniaTeceiVBneirncraining-i-n mis
area, Capt'H. W. Nolen, procure--
ment officer said --today. But,
through error, some of these men
have been .sent elsewhere for
tralnlngf-h- e continued, and this
has led to dissatisfactionand.some
criticism.

Capt Nolen ,saldt negotiations
are under way to consummate.-th-
transferof thesemen back to their

"
original- - procurementofficers.

An order he received from Ran-
dolph Field reads as follows;
Headquartersarmy air forces as-

sures this headquarters that all
men procured by our stations and
shipped outside this training cen-
ter through error will be returned
to procurement station.

Jury Impaneled
Fof Week'sDuty

Impaneling of the Jury took up
the morning's activity In 70th
district court Monday as several
case's"were'-:pa3sed-" bylstrlct
JudgeCecil Colllrigs. '

Scheduled to come up this aft-
ernoon was the caseof Maryle
Shortes vs. M. L. Hamlin, suit for
damages.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

j By Rifftag Thf

YELLOW

CAB 150

STARTS TUBS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey are
In Dallas for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and
children are visiting In De Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peek and Beverley

June of New Mexico are guests of
the R. L.' Peeks.

Mary Oreen Is in Lubbock for
tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
"family were Lubbock visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtejle ancTTSllberT
of Big Spring aro weekend guests
of Mrs. Lois O'B.arr-Smlt-h.

Mrs. Tom Garner of Colorado
City, Mrs. John Garnerof Sterling
City and Mrs. Claude Baker of
Goldsmith were Saturday guests
of the J. E. CUftons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peek and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek were
hosts at a barbecue honoring Mar-Ia- n

Russell on her birthday, anni-
versary and Roy Peek who leaves
this week from John TarVton.
Otherspresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Russell, Ray, Bobby Jean
and Syvalla Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff and
family have moved to Oregon.

Mrs. Link Wood and Lometa
Wood of" Sterling City visited the
Walter GressettsFriday. Kenneth
Gressettreturnedhome with them
for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patrick of
MltchU county have moved to the
AW. Patterson home.'

JamesGardnerof John Tarleton
vn nf fanTYln .Tvlfh fit TinrpTltM' fh
past weekend. TheGardnersleft
during the week on a vacation
trip to Walnut Springsand Steph-

envlUe. .T r

Mr. and.Mrs. Joe Martlng-went

to .Dallas where he underwent
medical ."examination, and ho re-

turned there thisweek, for sur-
gery at the Baylor hospital.

Clinton Sterlinghas been induct-
ed into the army:

Mr: and Mrs. C. L. Sterling and
Mary Louise are moving to Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams and
O. S. Butler were Dallas visitors
the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger were
recent SterlingCity visitors.

Paul White has returned' home
from Step'henvllle.

Bebe and Jlmmle Johnsonwere
home for the weekend. They were
accompanld back to Fort Worth
by their mother, Mrs. Ltllle Mae
Johnson.

Mrs. Buck DIckerson has been
visiting at Doole;'

Phillip Thompson delivered his
lambs to a San Angelo buyer .this
week. These were contracted at
11 cents. Thompson delivers his
calyes to Ed Webster ofSah Angelo

this weekend, at 12 cents.
JaunltaSmith of Big Spring vis- -

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Clifton of.
Hyman visited the C. L. Wests
Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs.--Fr-- Sheedy are

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury-hav-e

moved to Forsanfrom Coahoma.

Local Keglers
Divide Honors

With Lubbock
Rip Serine and Lubbock keelers

called It even, as far as matches
were concerned, in a double-bi- ll

contest unreeled Sunday at the
Billy Simons lanes.

The locals chalked UD a 2633-258- 3

victory In the first match, then
rirnnned the second by 2700-255- 8.

Pete Howze was top seriesman of
the day, rolling a 685 In the first
match. G. Christian or XjUddock
fired a B83 for honors in the nlght- -

hit the Jackpoton singles. jicorlntr
a top 812 In the first contest ana
bettering that with a 223 in the
second.

The Big Springers hit a 924
game In the opening tilt, while the
visitors took honors with a 033 in
the finale.

Rolling for Lubbock wire Bell,
Daniels. Christian. Welch, and
Brown. The local team was com-
posed of Stanley Wheeler, Mel
Richards, Howze, wara an ana
Jack Smith.

"Only Medicine I Ever Used

and now I'm 811 Kept ADLERItfA
on hand the cast 27 years." (O.G.
Tex.) ADLERIKA contains3 laxa
tives for quick bowel action, wltn
3 carminativesto relieve gas-pale-.

Get ADLERIKA today, Cunning-
ham Se Philips, Drufgt, tad Col-
lins Bros. lU-us- in Akrly by
Hayworth's prug Btww. air.
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THE WAR TODAY: Japan
May RenewDrive In China

(This column, conducted as a
dally feature, by Dewltt Jlac-kenil- e,

Wide World war analyst,
It written during hit absence for
a few days,by. Glenn Dabb.)

"Speculation on Japan's next
move to eliminate tome of the pos-

sibilities. The British obviously
feel a growing confidence that
India can be removed from the list
and that Australians not In lmme--

fdlate danger. General Sir Archi
bald Wavell, who ougnt to Know
something about Japanese con-
quest schedulesby now, having di-

rected the losing fight for Malaya
and the Dutch East Indies last
winter, puts It picturesquely!.

"As to the Japanese,he's got his
hands full. He's like a boa con
strictor .which hasswallowed a big
goat Ilejjeeds tlme.todlgeslJt.ln.
a corner. Japan Is not likely to
tako on a Job ltko the Invasion of
Australia or India."

The most Indigestible part of
Japan's goat continues to be, as
for five years past China. Last
spring, after the JapaneseIn a few-week-s

had seized the Oriental pos-

sessions of the United States,
Britain and the Netherlands,there
was a worldwide guessingcontest
as to the territory Japanwould try
next to add to her expanding em-

pire, which already had attained
dimensions which neither Japan

Night Parking
WorriesCity

The-lr- e- of of
ficials has been aroused by people
parking their cars In alleys over
night and obstructing garbage
trucks ns they make their rounds
early In the morning.
'"Wff'af o TfavrngXlotrdT trouble"

with the collection of garbage,"
said Boyd J. McDanlel, city man-
ager, "because some people com-
pletely block alleys by parking
cars in them overnight."

The garbage trucks start their
collection at 6 a. m. ho explained,
and garbagemen are obliged to
waken many people each morning
In order to have the parked cars
moved out .of the way. One garb-
age man, McDanlel said, reported
seven different calls he had to
make In a single morning to, get
the car owners out to move their
obstructingvehicles. Some of the
people he called, the garbageman
said, were asleepand resentedhav-
ing their slumbers disturbed.

To park an automobile In .an
alley Is a violation of city ordi-
nances. And, being also a viola-
tion of the State Fire, Insurance
Commission rulings, Big Spring
cltv Insurance rates will be pen--

edled, McDanlel pointed out. The
city- - Is taklng;lmmedlatewsteps-t-o
stop this unlawful parking, he
said.

SelecteesLeave
A Day Early

Eight draftees ' were obliged to
leave a. day early for their final
examination and Induction at Lub-
bock because there was an In
sufficient number to charter a spe
cial bus.

The men. were Unreport at noon
Monday and If there had been IS
or more In the group a special bus
would havebeen,hired which would
have' left Big Spring Monday morn
ing. As it was the draftees'were
sent out Sunday to Insure their be
ing on hand In time to report.

The men-leaving here-Sun- day

are: Geo. W. Blythe, Roy R. B.

Rushing, Juan E. Vega, Jr., Ar-tu- ro

L. Chavez. Castillo Chavez,
Valentin V. Parras, Luis S. Vela,
all local draft board registrants,
and Francisco Palmlno who was
transferred here from another

" - "draft-boar-d'. -

A quota of negroes Is .expected
to leave here later In, the week.

JncendiaryJBomh.
--DeworatratioirSet7
For ThursdayNight

Another demonstration of In- -

cendlary bombs will be held In
Big Spring, Thursday, Oct 1, at 8
p. m.. City ManagerBoyd J. Mc-

Danlel said Monday.
The location for the demonstra-

tion has not been decidedupon, he
said, but it is planned to hold it
In the city auditorium unless de
tails of the demonstration, which
have hot, yet been received, reveal
It hazardousto hold It there. In
that event it will likely be held at
the softball field. s .

Chief Frank1 Williams, instruc-
tor In the firemen's training school
at A. & M. college, will conduct
the demonstration. The general
public la invited to attend.

Road Machinery
Being Repaired

Repair work on county- - roads
damageddurlng' "the last'Tieavy
rains' Is temporarily stalled while
road equipment Is being repaired,
county commissioners said Mon-
day.

Howeyer, county roadsare all In
good shape again with the excep-
tion of a spot between Coahoma
and the Morgan schoolhouse and
a stretch between Coahomaand
Vincent.

Work on these two roads will
be completed toon, commissioners
said, as the repair equipment s
being mended this week,

CHUNGKING. Sept 2& m An
appealfor help brought to Chung-
king today a belated account of a
flood of the Yellow river In east-
ern fttiansl early In August In
wakh 3000 persons perished and
store tba 0,00p were made home--

M "
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nor her enemies nad believed pos-
sible in to short a time.

JThen,as In recentweeks, it gen-
erally was assumed that the Japa
nese would try for soma dlstanct
glittering prize' India, Australia
or Siberia. Then, as recently, lit-
tle attentionwas paid to the likeli-
hood,that the next major effort of
tllfr "Japanese army would "be
tgalnst China. But to It turned out
to be, for since the occupationof
Burme. the only largo scale opera-
tions of the Mikado's land forces
have been In .China's east-centr-

provinces of Cheklang and Klang--
si.

Thankt to the steadfastnessof
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek-'s

(till Infantry divisions
and the dashing aid lent by the
small united states air forces In
China, those operationsfailed.

That has bee'ntho Japanese'sar-
my's big show of tho last six
months. Tho Coral sea, Midway.
the Aloutlons and tho ' Solomons
were primarily naval , operations.
And the Japanesearmy cannot be
expected to accept the Klangsl-Chekla-

defeat without an early
effort to wipe out the stain. Its
prestige at home as well as the
empire's prestige in the Asiatic
world the sphere"

calls'for action.
This might, of course,' ,take the

form of a smash at Russia'sSi
beria, A victory there would ful
fill aspirations cherishedby two
generationsof Japanesomilitarists
and effect a tidying up,of the "co- -
prosperity sp'he re ' s ' northern
boundaries which Tokyo strate
gists !ong Jiavja. .considered, a.
strateglcal necessity.

But tho logic of Japan's imme-
diate situation, In tho opinion of
some of tho most experienced ob-

servers of things Asiatic, points
more stronglyto a new China cam
paign. There are signs that sucn
may be In preparation,The forays
of General Stllwell's bombers and
fighters against the Japanesewho
entered southwestern China from
Burma last springand also against
Hanoi, In French Indo-Chin- a,

through which troops and supplies
flow In a steadystream, probably
are not without significance. Japa-
nese divisions which, were with-
drawn from the Cheklang-Klang- sl

theater have been moved, both
Japaneseand Chinese say, to an-

other zone of operations. That
might well be China's none too
well defended southernand south-
western borders.

At any rate Japan'sprimary pur-
pose In what she calls the greater
East Asia war, to establish her
rule over-al- l the territory between
the Sea of Japan and the Indian
ocean, Is far from accomplish-
ment as long as Chiang Kai-She-

Free China remains in be-

ing.
t

Here And There
Ocey C. Mason Is now In Sioux

Falls, S. D., where be has been ed

to the 606th squadron at
the Sioux Falls army air forces
school. Mason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. a C, Meson of .Big Spring,
formerly was employed at the
Safeway store. He enlisted In the
air forces In August at Fort Sill,
Okla. Ha writes that the Sioux
Falls camp Is an Ideal one.

Three privates from Big Spring
have arrived at Fort Knox, Ky.,-t-

begin baste training in the
armed forces. They are Bobble
M. Merrick, son of Mrs. Lucille
Collins; Ben, C. Bell, son of John
T. Bell, route 2; and Melzln L.
Logan, son of Onie Parker.

Newly arrived at the Enid, Okla,,
J.

Green, son of Mrs. Lillle Green of
Big Spring, An auto mechanic,
Green received preliminary train-
ing at Fort Sill.

"loo been dislocated and am now
in Dallas," wrote a negro regis
trant tp Inform the Howard corny
Ty selective service board of his
whereabouts. "I'd Join the army
but the law run me out of town
and I can't get back to Join," wrote
another. Similarly a Mexican said

Loiucpm "hurt tnlri hlm.not to coma--i
to town so Tie couldn't Join either.

Cotton pickers are' scarce and
when a Martin county farmer
found last week that two young
negro women had skipped a
crew he recruited, he happily
discovered they had taken an-

other's hat (value 33 cents). But
It was enough on which to have
them apprehended and they were
returned to Stanton where they
were released pending their good
cotton-pickin- g behavior.

Furniture was being moved Sat-
urday Into the soldier center at
First and Runnels street The
place, to be operated, by 'local
groups temporarily, eventually will
be converted Into a USO center.
It Is being equipped by donations
of material. ,

Big Sprng police were notified
that two runaway boys from Big
Spring had been picked up in Lit-
tle Rock, Ark. Theyjire beIng;beW.
there" for their parentswho are on
their way to return the boys.

Man's Body SentTo
DallasFor Burial

The body of W, B, Key, Dallas,
found In a downtown hotel Satur-
day was forwarded Sunday night
by Eberley Funeral home to Dal-
las where funeral services will be
held today atLamar Smith Funer
al home.

Verdict of death from hemorh-hag-e

was given by Justice of
PeaceWalter Grlce after Key's
body was found by Mrs. Julia
Moore Saturday afternoon when
sheenteredthe hotel room to clean
It.

Key was a aalM representative
of the Hoffman compaay; a Dallas
barber supply, twit.

TOCOpens
Referendum
Convention

STEPHKNVILLE, Sept 28.
The officers board ot the West
Texas chamber of commerce,
meeting here Saturday In the
home town of President J. Thos.
Davis, launched the organization's'
fall xcfrndum convention-- -- ln,
tubstltutlon of the 25th annual
general assembly, as decreed by
vote of the directors last month.
The officers' half-da- y session was
held'arounda hospitalbed, Davis,
who .is dean of John Tarleton col-
lege here, has beenHI andJs

rest euro on doc-
tors'1 orders.

Approved by the board was a
lengthy referendumplan contain-
ing a policy platform of 11 planks
as oxplalned. by committees, to-

gether with their recommenda-
tions for tho 1043 programof work
and a procedure for the election
ot 10 district and some 200 local
directors, In the 17S affiliated West
Texas town's. Included also was
an ballot on which pres-
ent directors w)U vote on the'pol-
icy proposals and, local' chambers
of commercewill nominatenew di-

rectors. "
The referendum plan will go In

the mall Thursday this week for
return November 1. It will be sent
not only to WTCC directors butto
chamber of commerco managers
and Public Affairs committee
chairmen. During, October the
town groups will be holding their
own local referendum sessions.
About these, Dean Davis says In a
President'sForeword: "To con
servo rubber and to aid In the war
effort, the idea now Is to have 175
West Texas meetings instead of
one general meeting. If each town
does Its part and has Its meetlntr.
ihis .referendumplan. has great
possibilities of enhancingand vit-
alizing, In this emergency, not
only our West Texas welfare but
also our local and regional cham-
ber of commerce work."

One of the policy planks with
committee explanation and recom-
mendation relates to the WTCC-sponsor-

War and Preservation
contest In which 103 towns are en-

tered, with proposed memorlallza-tlo- n

to President Roosevelt on
West Texas' record to date in the
war effort Some of the other
planks relate to launchinga cam-
paign for rubber alcohol plants In
the area; campaigning for Increas-
ed cotton acreage; sponsoring a
campaign for an appropriation to
the Railroad Commission of Texas
for pushing the interterrltorlal
ferlght rate case; and creation of
postwar economy committees In
all towns to be followed by an
educational camoalgn In supportof
the Atlantic Charter proclaimed
bjrPresIdrnt"R6osevelt"andPrlme
Minister Winston Churchill.

US Bombers

Raid Balkans
ISTANBUL. Turkey, Sept 28

(IPI American-mad-e B-2-4 bomb
ers, flying from undisclosed bases
with bomb loads as great as four
tons, have beon spreading'the mes-
sage of the United Nations'- grow-
ing might among the axis satellites
In the Balkans for the past' two
weeks, It has Just been' disclosed,
bringing blackout and bewilder-
ment to one capital after another.

The target's In Hungary, Ru-
mania, Bulgaria and the puppet
stateof Croatia could bo reached
either from Russiaor" the Middle-

-East but where the bases-ar-e

is not given.
Nor are allied authorities re-

vealing the nationalities of the
bomber crews.
But it was Indicated it probably

would not be wrong to assume
that American fliers are becoming
jicnualnied-wlth-ihe-Balkans-al-on

with Russian and British pilots.
American airmen raided Rumanian
oil fields in June, some of them
being forced , down in Turkey on

Reliable reports reaching he:
of axis movements of troops and
war- - materlalsacrogsthe3alkan3"
recently toward Africa and Russia
bring into sharp focus the impor
tance .of the. Balkan targets.

AP Staff Man's
FatherExpires

DALLAS, Sept 28 UP) J, W.
Ratllff, 78, of Hillsboro, died early
todayat the home here of his son,
Harold V. Ratllff, Associated Press
sports editor for Texas.

Another son, Tracy of Hillsboro,
two brothers and two sisters sur
vive. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 28 UP)

Cattle 4,400; calves 3,300; steers,
yearlings and cows about steady;
slaughtercalyes steady to weak.
J Good " and choice' steers and
yearlings were held from 13.00 up-

ward with, no sales reported early;
steersand yearlings was made up
of medium and low gradesselling
at 7.75-12.0-0; good beef cows 0.25--
75; common and medium butcner
cows 7.83-9.0- canneraand cutters
4.50-7.7- 5: good and heavy bulls
9.50-10.0-0:

' common to medium
bulls at 7,25-9.0- good to choice fat
calves 1L25-12J5-0; common to med-
ium calves 8.50-11.0-

Hogs 3.100; 10 to 20 higher; good
and choice butcher hogs weighing
180-30- 0 lb. 14.73-90-: good and choice
150-17- 5 IK averages brought 13.75--
14,70, Packing sows were steady
to strong, mostly 13.50-7- 5, a few to
14.00. Stocker pigs were steadyat

SbMi) 12,000; tailM included good
to'efcejee yearling at 12-8-0 and
Ut40Ur ewes at 4W-i.- J. Ko

fnstHi Wr mU early;

sWlV fntttf tflfMMMt tMSSl'. 1fefM4CTtci ""Tp

FarniMaclinery Rationing
BoardSwingsInto Action
Thomas arc Leroy Echols and C.
El Prather. Two alternates also
were named.

Farm machinery such at trac-
tors, threshers,mills, seeders, etc.,

Howard county's farm machin-
ery rationing board, named Sat
urday afternoon at a meeting of
the county war board, lost little
JnRolng lntoaclIonr -

With L. H. Thomas, countyACA
chairman at head of the ration-
ing board, the new unit approved
Its first application one , for a

A
Sales-Push-ed

For Concert
Schedule

Sale of season tlcketsjo a series
of entertainments"by well known
and acclaimed artists will be push
ed hard this week by Lions club
me m b e r a, Lawrence Robinson,
president,said Saturday.

The club Is planning to, bring'
here a series of eight programs,'
starting early in October and con-
tinuing throughout the winter sea-
son. On the bill are such artists,as
Percy ' Grainger, internationally
famed pianist, composer

".Vi
Others are Francla White, pret-

ty, talented lyrlo soprano; Virginia
Ellis, old violin prodigy;
Burton Holmes, travel lecturer;
Mary Hutchinson, Shakespearian
actress; Olga and Martin Stevens,
marlonets; Iva Kltchell, dance
pantomlmlst, and either the Rob
ert Mitchell Boycholr or Lois Ban--
ncrman,harpist

Over the season, these entertain
ments would cost no more than 50
cents each to adults, said Robin-
son, and half that amountfor stu-
dents.Single admissions, however,
will be threo times that amount

Youths Sought In
Woman'sDeath

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 28 150
Police searched today for two
youths, one of whom, they-said-

,

apparently unknowingly shot ana
killed Mrs. E. V. Favor, 61, df Los
Angeles Heights, Saturday.

Mrs. Favor, who was In bed, was
struck In the forehead by a 32'
caliber bullet which was fired from
outside the home, officers assert-
ed. She died an hour later.

Mrs. G. F. Toalson of- Pearsan,
sister of Mrs. Favor, was also hit
by the same bullet It grazing her
handasshe stood beside the bed of
her sister.

Set. Charles Barrera of the
homicide squad theorized that Mrs.
Favor Was accidentally snot py
one of two youthful hunters 'seen
near,the residence.

GovernmentDebt
Hits 90 Billions

WASHINGTON, Sept 28 UP)

The government debt today reach-
ed J90.000.000.000 more than dou
ble what it was before the United
Statesbegan preparing in 1940 for
the presentwar.

The treasury's debt entries on
September 25 were $89,996,735,594,
and officials said that war bond
sales since then put the total over
$90,000,000,000.

At presentthe debt is going-- up
at the rate of $4,000,000,000 .per
month. - '

ProminentOil Mali'
SuccumbsAtMexia;

MEXIA, Sept 28 US) Funeral
services will be held today for
JesseK. Hughes, 78, prominent In-

dependent,oil man,who died at his
home"here yesterday.

Wn wiu nrealdent of the Mexla
Textile Mills and former 'director'
of tin xexas inTenfilaT-reomnl-lF

slon. He was also a director-o- f the
Mercantile National Bank or Dai-la- s.

Survivors Include his widow, a

two halMrotners, 'i. .

of Denlson and. N: . B.
Knight of Houston.

Public Records
New Car

General Mills, inc., Amarlilo;
Chovrolet special town seaan.
In 70th District Court

C. E. Thomas vs. Jim- - Kinsey,
trespassto try title. "Building Permits

Geo. Ochotorena to aaa ;oom
12'x32' to house at 301 Rlehara,
cost 1T5.

Sam Leach to build house 10'xlS'
at 408 NW 6th street,cost $.193.

More EvidenceThat
Von Bock Dismissed

LONDON. Sent 28 (ffl Recent
Stockholm reports that Adolf Hit-

ler had sacked Field Marshal
Fedor
the Staljngrad.offensive, were giv-

en more credence here today by a
broadcastaccountfrom, a nazl war
correspondent at Stalingradwhich
told how ColGen. Hermann von
Hoth was receiving "reports from
his commanding generals."

Von Hoth commanded the fourth
German armored army in tho
Stalingrad area earlier this year.
He led the third division In the
cantureof Smolensk last year and
In October waa elevated to com
mand of the 17th German army,

BIQ COTTON CROP
JUAREZ, Mexico, Sept. 28 UP)

A greater supply of Rio Grande
river water, supplied by tha Unit-
ed Statesunder the good neighbor
policy, has resulted In one of tha
largestcotton crops la recentyear
In this reclM, eotte growers Mid
yesterday.

Mi

f feed milt to be titeel In grJMttsx
feed for a dairy. Serving wi.can be purchaseshow etily on '

ttficatlon from the Boara. Othr
Items' such a cultivator!, plews,
etc., may be had on a certificate.
of necestlty from the dealer,
while hoes, fakes,shovels, etc., mkf'u
be had without rationing.

- JThe-- war board heard a. TipoH "

from its labor committee to the --

effect enough cotton plokert were"
in the county to harvest theerop
if they all stayed. However,
knowing this will be the case, tha
committee estimated COO to LOOs)"--

more would be needed to (rather .

"the cotton which now promises t
yield more than appearedpossible
a month ago.

O- - P. Griffin, county agent,said
sandy land farms were 'going, ts
make half a bale to tho acre In
some localities instead of a prom-
ised third as Was the case,around
Moore. Toward Knott Sam Little,
registered seed breeder, already-ha-

pickod 45 bales and "has six
more ready to be ginned on-.h- la

100-acr-e patch, and It appearshe,
has scarcely .got .half of. It In.

At an executive committee 'meet--' '

1ng, 'members redefined duties, of'.'
the group to sift out matters' to'
come, before the war board, he
group' 'also had reports from yttr--;

lous communities which 'Indicated;
mounting' interest and pafttcipa-- y
tlonTn the county-wid- e rat-kllll-

campalgh,--
Some .scrap still remains to be V

gatheredIn tho rural sections- tho
executive, committee found, and
urgedi.viclqry leaders to take aa .

tlon to got li Io town, it was the
concensus'that; there would-b- e lit- - jj
tie excess fats to be had frOm the
farms slnco these" wero habitually
converted "Into soaps, etc. Xlke- -'
wls'e, members agreed hat

have--

little effect .on farmers Inasmuch
as they either process their own
meat -- or .this, season will largely .

do without it ; "

Week's;Ship t

Toll Smaller
By The Associated.Press

The announced sinkingsof allied'
merchantships',In the westernAt-

lantic since Pearl.Harborstood to-

day at 477, accordingto. an Asso-
ciated Press count after a week
In which only five merchantmen
were reported' sunk lowest 'num-
ber over a seven-da-y period, since
Aemrica declared war.

Sixteen seamen perishedIn 'the
western Atlantlo submarine en-
counters reportedlast week;183
othersavere-rescue- d. - !- -
The smaller number of sinkings

was reflected In- - the reductionof
marine insurancerates on Atlantic-
coast shipping from $15 to $12.50
for each $100 of cargovalue.

Underwriters credited, 'the de-

creased rates to-th- "new and Im
proved methods of convoylng-.an-

other protectivemeasures," includ-
ing the rapid expansion of the
coast guardand Its escortto ocean
convoys. It was the second reduo.
tlon In a month. The drop In rates'
was matched for, shipmentsIn, tho
Gulf of Mexico by a new premium,
of $7.50 insteadof $10. T

One.DeadAnd Four;
Missingln Crash
.LAK?aiANp,'Fla., Sept 28 GP)-Dra-

Field";authorlUes announced
today th'aVan officer had beenkill-
ed and two.offleers and two enlist-
ed men were'missing, after the
crash'ot a medium army bomber
in the Gulf of Mexico near Clear-
water yesterday.
r One'man of the crew of six, Pvt

Charles E. Stuart, escaped the
plane after, the crash,and was In
a, hospital from Injuries.

The "officer killed was Seconds
Lieutenant William T. Howell, of
Petersburg,Va., among those-list-- ,

ed as missing was Second Lleuten--
antvMarvtn W, Smith of Sonera,
Tex.

:
--
Weather-Forecast

WEST TEXAS; Quite warm V

again'this "afternoon, temperatures
tonight about the same- as tlasl
night.'

EAST TEXAS; Continued coldepllIn east portion tonight
slightly warmer in Rio Srando. yaU
ley, riot quite so cool In west por-
tion tonight. ;

TEMPERATURBS .'

Clty--i Max. 3-- cu
AblMrf i 'V-- 4Amarlilo" t 79 4
BIG SPRING ....i,,;T7 M
Chicago , .......-...-, 40
Denver . ...,,w,.....75 it
El Paso 8B H
Fort Worth .,.,......78-- 4
Galveston , .,71 N
New Tfork ...,, 73 44
St. Louis , 5 3C
Local sunset today, 7;MS p. i

sunrise Tuesday, 7:39 a. ra.
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